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THRUST KHARKOV
Further Rationing Due As 
More Businesses Close Up

WASHINGTON —(T>)—A warning 
that the vital job of- producing 
tanks, guns and ships may wipe 
out some private businesses and 
bring further rationing whetted the 
capital’s interest Friday in Presi
dent Roosevelt’s report Friday night 
on war and home froi: t̂ problems.

Chairman Donald M. Nelson of 
the War Production Board, it was 
disclosed, has told the Senate Mili
tary Committee that the need of 
shifting 1,800,000 additional workers 
into armament plants will force a 
slash in civilian production and 
trade, and “mean rationing cloth
ing without question.” '

Nelson called a press conference

at which he reiterated a statement 
he issued Tuesday with Price Ad
ministrator Prentiss M. Brown that 
there are no present plans to ration 
clothing.
Get By Until Fall

“I believe we are going to get by 
until later in the fall,” Nelson told 
the conference. “If the manpower 
shortage is not as severe as it has 
been statistically presented, we 
won’t have to ration at all.”

Besides the 1,800,000 new war 
workei’s, the estimated increase this 
year in the Armed forces is 4,300,- 
000 but Nelson said “I don’t accept” 
a Manpower Commission estimate 
that 2,300,000 persons now working

American Planes Sink Three 
Jap Destroyers, Damage Four

By The Associated Press
American bombers and torpedo planes were officially credited Friday 

with sinking three Japanese destroyers and crippling at least four others 
in a double-barreled attack on enemy warships desperately attempting to 
evacuate their troops from Guadalcanal the first week in February.

Delayed dispatches from the prize island, now completely in American 
hands after the annihilation of a 15,000-man Japanese army, said U. S. 
planes first attacked 20 destroyers of the Japanese “escape flotilla” near 
New Georgia Island, Feb. 4.

American dive-bombers scored three direct hits on one destroyer, sink
ing it in three minutes, and two other destroyers were damaged. Seven- 

--------------------------------------------- ^-teen Japanese Zero fighters, a t
tempting to screen the warships.

German Naval 
Port PoundedI

LONDON—(JP)—The German na- ! 
val base at Wilhelmshaven was the ' 
target of a heavy attack by the | 
RAF Thursday night, the Air Min- j 
istry announced Friday. !

Three planes failed to return from 
the raid, the first night attack on 
the continent since Sunday when 
the submarine base at Lorient in 
Occupied France was attacked. 
Damage Caused

Wilhelmshaven, an important 
submarine building center, was last 
attacked on Jan. 27, when it was 
the target of a heavy raid by Amer
ican Flying Fortresses. Nearby Em- 
den was bombed at the same time.

The attack Thursday night was 
the 71st of the war on the naval 
base.

The German communique, broad
cast by the Berlin radio, said the 
attack caused some damage to build
ings in the city, and that seven of 
the raiders were downed.

base at Akyab.

Large Adverlising 
Campaign Is Slaied 
By Food Industry

NEW YORK--(J^)—The food in
dustry has adopted plans for the 
largest advertising program ever 
undertaken by it to explain point 
rationing to the American public, 
it disclosed Friday.

The advertising campaign will be 
a part of a six-item program work
ed out under government direction.
An outline of the plan has been 
sent to some 300 lood manufactur
ers and 500 advertising agencies 
handling food accounts. Beginning: kin since December 7, 1941 
Feb. 21 canned food sales will be | grand total includes 6,580

were shot down, against 10 Ameri
can planes listed as missing.

Dispatches said the rest of the 
Japanese destroyers steamed on to
ward Guadalcanal and were be
lieved to have evacuated 1,000 offi
cers and technical personnel under 
cover of pi-e-da*wn darkness off 
Cape Ssperance.
Allies Score Y^etory 

Once again, U. S. airmen took up 
the assault, sinking two destroyers | Prime Minister Churchill, 
and damaging perhaps tliree or four 
others.

On the New Guinea front, Gen.
Douglas MacArthur’s Headquarters 
announced that Allied troops ha l 
scored a decisive victory over a 
large Japanese force and declared 
that the enemy was retreating to 
ward Mubo, only 12 miles below the 
big Japanese base at Salamau, 
leaving 1,000 dead on the battlefield 

A communique said total enemy 
losses, including wounded, were 
probably many times the number of 
known dead. Allied losses were of
ficially described as relatively light.
Jap Attack Repulsed 

Meanwhile, Imperial Tokyo head- 
quartei's made the totally uncon
firmed claim that Japanese sub
marinas had sunk six ships totaling 
54,000 tons off tlie east coast of 
Australia since mid-January.

On the Burma front, British 
headquarters reixirted that Field 
Marshal Sir Archibald P. Wavell’s 
Imperial legions, driving back into 
Burma from India, had thrown 
back a series of sharp Japanese 
counterattacks along the Bay of 
Bengal coast.

A communique said the enemy 
attacked in the region of Donbaik 
and Rathedaung, some 25 miles

He chose. Lincoln’s Birthday for 
the first of two broadcasts on 
foreign and domestic affairs, tlie 
second to come P’ebruary 22 when 
he addresses V\/^ashington birthday 
dinners to be held in most states 
to climax a fund-raising drive by 
the Democratic National Commit
tee.
Starts At 8:30 P.M.

Friday night’s speech will begin 
at 8:30 p.m.. Central War Time, and 
will be about 20 minutes in length. 
Wl:iite House officials said a wide 
range cf foreign and “home front” 
developments would be covered.

For his battle front review, the 
President had as a backdrop the 
developing offensive in North .Af
rica under the unified Allied com
mand of General Dwight D. Eisen
hower of the American forces which 
had an important place ; in the 
Casablanca conferences; the warn
ing by War Secretary Stimson of 
possible heavy American casualties 
soon in that area, fresh agreements 
by high American, Chinese and 
British leaders for coordinating 
drives against Japan, and Under
secretary of State Welles’ denuncia
tion of Germany’s detention cf 
American diplomats from Vichy 
France as international blackmail

north of the key Japanese coastal i of the cheapest variety.

CASUALTY LIST RELEASED 
WASHINGTON — (/P) — The Navy 

announced Friday 73 casualties in 
Navy forces, including 9 dead, 56 
wounded and 8 missing.

Tliis brings to 23,109 the total of 
Navy, Marine Corps and Coast 
Guard casualties reported to next of

The 
dead.

frozen for a week prior to rationing. * 4,213 wounded and 12,316 missing.

The order to business and indus
try to increase the vvork week to 43 
hours in labor shortage areas is ex
pected to receive some attention i i 
the President’s discussion of “home 
front” problems.

In deciding to address the Wash
ington birthday dinners under the 
auspices of the Democratic. Nation ■ 
al Committee, the Chief Executive 
accepted an invitation from Post
master General Frank C. Walker as 
committee chairman.

863—Abraham Lincoln Guides Fight for Freedom— 1943

on civilian goods and services would 
have to be withdrawn.

He said his estimate before the 
military committee was all on an 
“if” basis, that clothing rationing 
would come only if the drain on' 
textile and other civilian industries 
is as great as the WMC expects. 
Wool Stocks Plentiful

Stocks of wool and cotton are 
abundant. Nelson said, adding that 
it appeared that considerably more 

I workers could be brought into 
' clothing and textile industries from 
present pools of unemployment in 
the New Ŷ oi-k clothing industry and 
elsewhere.

While giving iiis support to tlic 
military’s demand for boosting the 
armed forces to 10,750,000 this year, 
Nelson emphasized he thought the 
needs of the civilian population 
must be given important consider
ation.

There was a possibility that the 
President migiit discuss rationing 
and manpower in his Lincoln Day 
address, scheduled for 8:30 p.m. 
Central War Time. The White 
House said he would review foreign 
and domestic developments in the 
20-minute broadcast, his first talk 
to the nation since his return from 
the historic Casablanca conference 
with Prime Minister Churchill.

President Will 
Talk Over Radio 
Networks Friday

WASHINGTON — President 
Roosevelt will talk to the nation by 
radio Friday night for the first 
Lime siiftc lie leturiKd .lamuiiy JL- 
from a three weeks’ triji to Casa
blanca and his historic “uncondi
tional surrender” conferences with

Russians Encircling 
Donets Basin Sector

MOSCOW—-(A P)— Breaking fierce resistance and 
smashing into deep German defenses and ranks of reserves 
the Red Army Friday had stretched two strong arms', 
around the vital Nazi-held Donets Basin in southern Rus
sia and extended the th rea t to Kharkov, capital of the 
Ukraine, the Russians reported.

The longest arm  clamped about the Donets coal 
country stretches east to west across the top of the basin, 
200 miles from positions ju st east of Kamensk to Lozovaya, 
in the Ukraine on the Kharkov-Crimea Railway.
............  * The other arm reaches

north and south from posi- 
I tions east of Kamensk to 
, Melikhovsk, on the north- 
j ern bank of the Don River 
i only 21 miles northeast of Novo- 
! cherkassk.
i Gen. N. F. Vatutin’s army thus

''vrfNs'sv '.-L, i

On this l34th anniversary of his birth, the words of Abraham Lincoln at Gettysburg in 1863 apply in 
1943 in the Solomons and on other world fronts where Americans fight for the freedom Lincoln cham
pioned.

W A R  A T  
A  GLANCE

By The Associated Press
MOSCOW — Red Army 

smashes into deep German 
defenses.

NEW DELHI —  United 
States Air Force bombs Jap  
installations in Burma,

NORTH AFRICA — Bad 
w eather delays Allied show
down with Axis.

WASHINGTON — Navy 
reports Munda and Kilom- 
bangra bombed.

Nineteen Killed In 
Newfoundland Crash

MONTREAL—(/P)—Nineteen per
sons were killed Tuesday night by 
the cra.sh of a Royal Air Force Fer
ry Command Liberator bomber in 
Newfoundland, the Ferry Command 
announced Thursday night.

The names of the victims—five 
Grew members and 14 pass'^'iigers— 
were withheld pending notifica
tion of their relatives. Whether the 
bomber was heading toward or 
from Britain was not di.sclosed, nor 
was the cause.

Bad Weather Holds Up Drive 
To Oust Axis From Africa

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA—(^)—Unification of 
the Allied command in North Africa cleared the way Friday for an all- 
out offensive to drive the Axis from Tmiisia, but observers believed that 
bad weather might delay the final showdown a month or six weeks more.

• Storms swept rain and snow_ across most of the Tunisian front Tlmrs- 
day and communiques issued both here and in Cairo disclosed no change 
in the military situation.

Light bombers attacked enemy targets at SeUed, the rail town 20 miles 
west of Maknassy which an American task force captured - and then 
evacuated last week. The Cairo bulletin told of patrolling and restricted 
aerial operations v.diich included the destruction of an Axis seaplane
_----------- -—------------------------ —— vs-anchored off the coast of Sicily.

I fThe British radio, elaborating on 
: a R.-^uters report that Brisish and 
, French troops had advanced eight 
! miles in the Mateur sector of the 
! Northern front after a dawn attack 
i Wednesday, declared that “a &'?cond 
: advance is now in process.” There 
j was no confirmation of this report 
i in the day’s communiques.)

Burma Bases 
O f Japs Hit

NEW DELHI—(TP)—The United 
States Army's Tenth Air Force sent 
four units of bombers against Jap
anese installations in Burma Fri
day as part of its celebration of the 
first anniversary of its creation.

Two bomfer formations concen
trated on railroad installatioixs at 
Rangoon. Another attacked the 
Myitnge Bridge, -which had been al
ready wrecked, to disrupt Japanese 
efforts to restore north-south rail 
and highway commun i c a t i o n s 
through Mandalay.

The fourth formation raided Jap
anese anti-aircraft establishments 
armmd the bridge, which seek to 
protect work crews during the re
pair operations.
Formed Year Ago

The announcement was made by 
Brig. Gen. Clayton L. Bissell at a 
])ress confer'^nce commemorating 
the organization’s anniversary. 
Some of the formations probably 
were over the Japanese taivgets at 
the tim.,“ the announcement was 
made.

The Tenth Air Force was formed 
a year ago at Patterson Field, Ohio. 
But incorporated now are sime 
units with world war records. 'Tlrey 
call themselves the “melting pot” 
because the units are assembled 
from virtually everv major thea
ter plus more from home.

To get here they were flown 
through more enemy infested air 
and across more submarine infested 
water than any outfit fighting any 
place. Among^ them are crews who 
fought in the Philippines. Borneo. 
Java, Australia, Libya, Burma and 
China.

Leaverton Pumps 
192 Barrels Oil 
First 21 Hours

B y  f r a n k  G A R D N E R  i
O il E d ito r  j

Shell Oil Company, Inc., No. 1 
D. N, Leaverton, Northwestern)
Gaines County deep Permian dis- i 
covery classed as the opener of the j 
Russell area, pumped 192 barrels of i erations in the north and it ap-

Goodman Bill Moves 
Through Committee

AUSTIN —(TP)— A bill designed 
to focus the law on needs of delin
quent children rather than on 
punishment moved Friday to the 
calendar of the House for floor 
consideration after s w e e p i n g  
through committee w’ithout a dis
senting vote.

A companion measure has been 
favorably reported to the Senate.

The House bill, by Rep. James H. 
Goodman of Midland, changes the 
method of handling delinquent 
children from the present criminal 
procedure to civil guardianship. The 
Senate bill was offered by R. A. 
Weinert of Seguin.

Weather Is Bad
While the British Eighth Army 

maintained pressuii-e on Field Mar
shal Rommel by pushing 20 miles 
or so into Southern Tunisia, rain 
and mud continced to hamper op-

Decision On French 
Fleet Expected Soon

ALEXANDRIA —(^)— A decision 
is expected to be reached shortly 
rega'rding disposition of the Frencli 
fleet which has been immobilized 
here since the fall of France.

Famed 19th Bombardier Group Given 
Decorations On Leaving Pyote Base

-A

By J. B. Krueger
PYOTE—(/P)—Far from the Pacific skies where they slugged it 

out with the enemy for 12 bloody months, the peerless 19th Bomb
ardier Group Friday received the Ai’my’s salute as the nation’s great
est airfighting unit.

Soon after the ceremony here at the Army air base in the West 
Texas desert the group personnel scattered to undisclosed new assign
ments.

There is no precedent in U. S. military history for the honors 
that come to the 19th, a little bar of blue rimmed in gold leaf signify- 
izag heroism in four major actions against the Japanese. EVei’y one 
of the thousand and more men and officers were so decorated in 
the name cf the President for battles in th.  ̂ Philippines, Java, Aus
tralia, the Coral Sea, Milne Bay, New Guinea, Guadalcanal. 
Destinations Are Not Revealed

Maj. Gen. Robert Olds, comizianding general of the Second Air 
Force, Spokane, Wash., did the honors in behalf of the nation, 
presenting the 19th with four battle streamei’s which ever after will 
deeprate the units colors. Then these young fi-esh-faced veterans of 
hair-raising back-to-the-wall sky fights (round one started Dec. 8, 
1941) got their unique blue bars. These are bordered in gold laurel 
leaf and set with two oak leaf clusters. No one other serviceman will 
ever get a like citation.

The War Department has not yet revealed their destinations. In

theii' la,';t houi’S togeth,’'r the men of the 19th had their ador
ing wives and sweethearts oxi hand to see the ceremony, Thursday 
night in finery almost at odds with the dusty baiTen West Texas sur
roundings the 19th men and ladies dined and danced.

The citation said the group -‘deployed on inadequate airfields, at 
most places without moderir airplanes, it (the 19th) was attacked on 
Dec. 8, 1941, by an overwhelming force of the enemy; displaying 
magnificent courage and devotioir to duty it engaged the enemy and 
fought its limited equipment to destruction.

“Despite heavy losses air and ground echelons continued to 
function at maximum effectiveness and extracted toll from the eir- 
emy far out of proportion to. the meager means.'’
Texans Commanded Group

Every one of the 19th's group and .squadron commaizders have 
been Texans.

The.se include Lieut. Col. Felix I. Hardison, be-medaled San An
tonian who relinquished group command Friday to Maj. Elbei’t Heltoir 
of Clifton, Texas.

Another Texan on hand had special reasons to take a proud part 
in the ceremonies. He is Brig. Gen. Eugene Eubank of Port Arthur, 
Texas, the gz'oup’s first commander. Under him the men of the 19th 
first proved they had the stuff this country wanted in its fighting 
znen.

oil the fii’st 21 hours of official 
R a i l r o a d  Coninzission potential 
gauge.

Oil was cut an average of two per 
cent water aizd four-tenths of one 
per ceirt basic sediment. Casing- 
pressure was 500 pounds at the start 
of the test and had dropped to 310 
poiuzds' at the end of the twenty- 
fii’st hour. Pumping continued, to 
round out the 24-hour period.

No. 1 L'^avertoir. located 6̂00 feet 
out of the southAvest corner of sec
tion 458, block G. C. C. S. D. & R. 
G. N. G. survey, is four miles south
west of the Wasson field. I t  is pro
ducing from lower Permian lime 
from 7,480 feet, where 5-inch casing 
is set, to 7,772 feet, the total depth, 
and ha.s been acidized with 16,500 
gallons.

Barnsdali Oil Company No. 1 H. 
D. Heath, scheduled 7,500-foot deep 
Pez'miai'’. wildcat six miles north
east of Plains in Northeast Central 
Yoakum County, is drilling at 5,730 
feet in hard dolomite of the lower 
San Andres.

Derrick still is under construction 
at Humble Cil & Refining Company 
No. 1 Tannehill Brothers, Inc., et al, 
Southwestei-n Yoakum 7,500-foot 
project.
Union To Set Pipe

union Oil Company of California 
halted drilling at 4,652 feet in its 
No. 1 Mrs. E. R. Kone. Ector Comity 
test three-quarters of a mile east 
of the South Cowden pool, and 5s 
preparing to run casing for a test 

(Continued on page 5)

peered unlikely that any conr,'=>rted 
lai-ge scale action could be attemp
ted until conditions improve.

(The Italian high command com
munique broadcast from Rome said 
bad weather hampered all opera
tions in Tunisia. It reported three 
Allied planes shot down, including 
two toi-pedo ci’aft which were de
clared to have faH^n before Ger
man fighters between Rhodes and 
Crete. Italian planes were declared 
to have bombed han.-bor installa
tions of Bougie. Algeria.)

Gen. Dwight D Eisenhower, new 
Allied commander in Chief, confer
red meanwhile with British Mid
dle East officers to perfect the plan 
of action and work out the compli
cated supply problems inAolved in 
any campaign as large as that 
which impends.

W EA T H ER
WEST TEXAS: Colder tonight.

has driven down towaird Rostov 
through a corridor which pi'OVides 
him strong positions frorn which to 
move westward agaizzst the Donets 
Basin and to hit at Rostov fi-om 
its southern tip at Melikhovsk.
Nazi Armies Wedged

Iiv taking Bogurayev the Rzzssiazis 
seized the last remaining iniles of 
the Likhaya-Stailnglrad railway and 
at Kerchik the Soviet troops were 
ju.st 19 miles east of 'Shakhty, aiz 
important city between Kamensk 
and Rostov.

Kharkov, principal objective of 
the Red Army in the Ukraine, was 
flanked on the south by the sur
prise thrust that had cai-ried the 
northern arm into Lozovaya, 75 
miles due south of Kharkov azzd 
only 60 miles from the great Dnie
per industrial region to the south
west.

Lozovaya’s capture cut the main 
railway between Kharkov and the 
Donets basin and the Crimea. It 
drove a wedge between the two 

-large German armies on the south 
ern front.

Raise In Price 
Of Crude Oil Is 
Expected Shortly

AUSTIN —(.4̂)— To offset record 
wartime consumption of crude oil 
reserves, the Office of Price Ad
ministration will authorize an early 
increase of 25 cente ■ a barrel for 
crude. Commissioners Ernest O. 
'Thompson and Beauford H. Jester 
of the Railroad Commission iirdi- 
cated Friday.

At the same time they called for 
substantially increased oil allow
ables beginning in Marfch to i-heet 
war requirements.
Outlook Favorable

“All factors point to the 25 cents 
increase recommended by the Pet
roleum Industry War Council,” said 
Jester. Thompson added that “The 
outlook is most encom’aging.”

With Commissioner Olin Culber
son, Jester and Thompson conferred 
with OPA officials in Washiirgtozi 
last week aird appeaz'ed befoi'e the 
znonthly meeting of the PIWO to 
argue for the price increase.

They contended that an increase 
of 25 cents a barrel was essential to 
assure continued discoveries to off
set record Avartime consmnption of 
reserves.

Thompson and Jester disclosed 
that a i-equest for a higher produc- 
tioir schedule for Texas will be 
placed before Harold L. Ickes, Pet
roleum Administrator for War, be
fore the statewide proration hearing 
in Fort Worth Thursday.

WTCC Seeks Release 
Of Meal For Feeding

ABILENE—(Ĵ )—The West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce Tliursday 
petitioned the Commodity Credit 
Corporation in Washington to re 
lease “not less than 50,000 tons of 
outside cake for the current sea- 
sozi.”

Tlie CCC was urged to release 
outside cake “so that prudent feed
ing- may continue and the needs of 
the armed sei’vices for beef an-i | 
lamb may be served.”

W a r  B u l le t i n s
LO N D O N — (AP)— A  Reuters dispatch from 

the Tunisian-Tripolitanion border said Friday 
that Field M arshal RommeTs troops had fallen  
back in good order on the southern sector of the 
front. It said this maneuver accomplished o 
shortening of the whole battleline.

NEW DELHI— (AP)— The Japanese have made a 
series of sharp counter’-attacks in the region of Don
baik and Rathedaung, above Akyab, in Northwestern 
Burma, but ail have been thrown back by the British, 
a communique of the Indian Comimand announced 
Friday.

N EW  Y O R K — (AP)— The Tokyo radio, in a 
broadcast recorded by The Associated Press, 
quoted on Im perial Headquarters communique 
Friday os saying that Japanese submarines had 
sunk six vessels totaling 54,000 tons off the 
eastern coast of Australia  since the middle of 
J a n u a r y ,  ^

'HSpr--
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Not much of a life can be built on the shifting 
: sands of an evil character: Thou upholdest me in in- 
i tegrity .— Psalm 41:12.

The Point In Point Rationing
i i s a p i i

America's War Conlribulion
There seems to be a g reat deal of loose thinking as to 

how this country can most contribute to winning the w ar 
This is resulting in overmuch pulling and hauling among 
various agencies, each seeking m anpower and materials.

Such competition, within bounds, is healthy. I t is no 
necessary to cite chapters and verses to convince the pub 
tic th a t it has become unhealthy. One reason, nobody ha 
been told yet w hat should constitute our m ajor contribu 
tion to the war.

The determ ination must be made by persons possess 
ed of information not available to laymen. Ultimately. 
President Roosevelt has to be arbiter. Yet there are some 
considerations which no reasonably well-informed person 
can fail to have in mind.

sic . t'f

It was announced early and has been reiterated  ofter 
th a t the United States must be the arsenal and the gran 
ary  for the anti-Axis world. Possessing an unrivaled in 
dustrial capacity, a limited but nevertheless superior sup
ply of raw  m aterials, and being located fa r  from the zone 
of action, this is the only United Nation w^hich can pro
duce the weapons, ships, foodstuffs in the necessary 
quantities.

If we do not fill and m aintain the arsenal and the 
granary, nobody can do so. If we divert too m any men 
from m anufacture of the m aterials of war, and from the 
growing of foodstuffs, then the United Nations will be 
forced to fight a 20th century w ar with a 19th century 
army.

It is easier and more gratifying to human vanity to 
produce more fighters than  workers, a t the expense of 
w ar production. We must not and will not shirk our duty 
in this war.

^
But is th a t how we can best serve? Is our desire for a 

big army^ and navy based upon considered knowledge tha t 
these will help most, or upon national pride and the de
sire not to be outdone in dem onstration of courage?

We civilians do not know. Sometimes we wonder if 
our leaders know. The estimates for arm ed services keep 
going up and up, at the very moment when the need for 
capable industrial workers is most critical.^

. Unless the Commander-in-Chief makes a firm de
cision soon, it m ay be too late.

— Buy W ar Bonds And Savings Stamps—

Prices Hit The Army, Too
Increase in the cost of living th a t hits the civilian 

righ t where he lives has raised its ugly head to increase 
the cost of military^ living in its most im portant phase of 
subsistence, food and clothing.

Indication of the extent to which these inflationary 
tendencies have hit the Army was revealed by Maj. Gen 
C. L. Corbin, chief of procurem ent in the Q uarterm asters’ 
D epartm ent and acting quarterm aster general.

A year ago, the basic Army field ration was costing 
43 cents per man per day. This represented quantity buv- 
ing. Today th a t cost has risen to 55 cents per day per man 
an increase of approxim ately 30 per cent.

T ranslate those figures into the cost of feeding a^ 
Army of four and a h s lf  million men on U. S. soil, and yon 
can see w hat the increase means. It means th a t the Arm ’'’ 
is sT^e^ding today anT^roximytelv $2,475,000 Per dav fov 
food, and of th a t amount, the increase due to higher food i 
prices is $585,000 a dav or $213,000,000 a year.

— Ruv Ronds And Savings Stamps—

30,000 Japs Die 
In Single Bailie

PHILADELPHIA —(/P)— Major 
General Alexander A. Vandegif.;, 
who commanded the Marines on 
"he Solomon Islands, says the Ja 
panese once lost 30,000 men in a 
single landing attempt.

He did not amplify the statement, 
made during a visit here, taut he 
commented:

“They are ^'sry tenacious; as in
dividuals given a mission to do, 
they do it or die trying. In the 
months of campaigning we took 
only 560 prisoners.’’

Mrs. P a d  Brooks Is 
President Of Class

Mrs. Paul Brooks was elected |
president of Uie Young Women's j 
Class of the calvary Baptist Church j 
at its meeting Thursday at the j 
home of Mrs. A. W. Smith, 1006 
South Main.

Mrs. Andy Brooks was elected
vice president and Mrs. H. L.
Gunter, secretary.

Mrs. Rhea Heath brought the
levotional. !

Games were played, uifder spon
sorship of Mrs. Walter Wingo.

Refreshments were served to the 
following members and visitors: 
Mrnes. Paul Brooks, Andy Brooks, 
Wingo, W. T. Smith, B. T. Graham, 
T. A. DeVore, J. E. Harwell, R. C. 
Frazier, Rhea Heath, Annie Mc
Laughlin, Fred Morrow, Hoyt Bur - 
ris, Barney Hightower, W. R. 
3-entry, Johnnie Johnson, C. M 
Tunnell, Harvey Kiser and th  ̂  
hostess.

Wild Yarn About 
Spies Fails To 
Impress Police

A Midland citizen who, police 
said, freciuentiy gets a drink or 
two too many was in the city 
jail again Friday after he stag
gered into Police Headquarters 
with a wild story that “German 
spies■’ were operating in Mid
land.

Police Chief Jack Ellington 
an hour previously had warned 
the man to gc to his home. But, 
instead, he returned to his 
bottle, concocted the story and 
came to police headquarters.

He called the chief outside to 
relate the yarn that he had 
found it necessary to drink with 
the group of “spies” so he 
could learn of their activities. 
He told of a radio connected di
rectly to Berlin, and really 
had a good yarn.

Ellington was not impressed 
and the big jail door swung 
wide to receive another “guest.”

Tokyo Backs Waier
Fô ' DroDa.o:aiicla bepefit, Premier Toio now contends 

that while Janan is f>’oiner to cnish tho UnPed States tv 
punish us for int^rferiue^ with her nlans, she has no de
signs uDon western hemisphere territory.

This of course m arks a recession from earlier boasts 
Also, while it was shortw aved to us it was not broadcast 
to the Jans themselves.

The tru th  is th a t Tokvo would be delighted to get 
aw ay with even a m aior n a rt of w hat she has connuerpr* 
already. She will be fortunate if she can wind un witt> th^ 
same tprvitories she possessed before the original attack 
upon China,.

— Rny W ar Bonds And Savings Stamps—
Sauke ,Sam

Senator Bvrd discloses that the War Department ĥ "̂' 
nurchased 12,000,000 acr^s of land— enuivalo^it tn tb^ 
CAmbin^d areas of Massa,chus'=‘tts. Connectient. RLorî ' 
Island and New Jersey— at a cost of hundreds of million' ’̂ 
of dollars.

The Virginia senator asks whv all this land s h o u ld  
have been purchased ra th e r than  leased, ^ d  w hat is go- 
irto- to Be Jene with it a fte r the war. He points out the ef
fect of removing these large areas from tax rolls.

There still rem ain im portant w ar problems whic> 
Congress can handle wittiout invading- fhe technical field '’ 
p r o p e r l v  reserved to  profesaional fighting men,

— Rji-!/ More W ar Ronds and D<“fens<“ —
ĥ ’oke a robber’s nose. More proof thai' 

it’s smart to keep your nose out of other people’s busino?”

Americans had their feet on the ground long before 
'.hide Sam started  shoe rationing.

O pnorfpnitv is hardest to recognize when it’s disguis
ed as hard  work.

den.
The spring woman’s place is going to be in the gar-

A doctor savs breakfast should be eaten in silence. 
So, men, don’t stay out late the night before.

Home Demonstration 
Clubs Have Luncheon

Boston baked beans were featured 
at the luncheon which was held for 
members of the West Side and 
Rankin Plighway home demonstra
tion clubs Thursday in the assembly 
room of the courthouse.

Miss Alpha Lynn had charge of 
the business session when plans 
were made for individual pantries.

Miss Ruth Rhodes was a visitor.
Others attending included Mines. 

H. L. Albrecht, Jim Baker, VirgU 
Peazell, W. T. Forehand, Herbert 
King, J. W. Pace, J. H. Smith, J. D. 
»Vetab, I. O. Sturkie, H. L. Moncrief, 
J. C. Miles, J. E. Brown and O. R. 
Phillips.

Sfronge Variety Of 
Desert Cam ouflage
' WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY 
"N FRENCH MORROCCO^ —(/P) ~  
A. soldier’s soldier is Major General 
‘eorge S. Patton, Jr., commanding 

general in the Moroccan campaign. 
Jiiring the hottest fighting at 
3edala he drove up in his tank to 
X group of officers conferring by 
X grove of olive trees. He was dress
'd in old overalls and packed two 
Ivory-handled pistols. He beckonei 
:o him a bemedaled colonel clad in 
dress uniform and wearing bright 
red and green fourageres — citation 
cords — on his shoulder.

“What are you?” the General 
asked, “A Christmas tree?”

Rickey Declares 
Phils' Buyer To 
Gei Big Bargain

NEW YORK —(/P)—- The Phila
delphia Phils have been no bargain 
on the baseball field these many 
years, but Branch Rickey says that 
whoever buys the club will ger 
more than his money’s worth.

The new Brooklyn Dodger head 
man, discoursing on the plight of 
the National League cellar cham 
nions. onined that the sale nri<"p 
“uncfficiaily estimated at $300,000 
was the lowest he ever heard o. 
and offered a fine onoortunity fp 
some enterprising man to do a I’e- 
building job.

Rickey declared at his latp- 
press conference that if he were 
buying the Phils lie would figi' 
on losing money the first three 
vears. He set .‘SI??;.000 as the less 
he might expect the first year.

League Is Stuck
“Did I say loss?” he asked 

“That’s wrong. I should say invest- 
'T^°nt. for the money you put into 
the club is just that. I t’s like buy- 

o farm for $50 an acre and 
developing it until it is worch $..,. 
an acre.”

Meanwhile the National League 
whicli has stuck by the Phils so 
long, appeared to be stuck with 
them now, fer the time being at 
least. Last Tuesday it bought up 
most of the club s stock witn th? 
rosy thouaht that there would be 
an immediate resale.

The resale has not materialized 
and there is no telling when it will.

President P’ord Frick insists there 
is no cause for pessimism, however, 
saying he felt confident the deal 
would be closed before Feb. 18.

Widow Of Famed 
Magician Dies

L O S A N G E L E S  -—(IF)— Mrs. 
Beatrice Houdini, 69, has passed info 
the realm from which she waited 
10 years in vain for a spirit mes
sage from her husband, the famous 
Harry Houdini.

Death came Thursday night 
aboard a train at Needles, Calif., a 
few hours after she left here for 
her New York home, said a message 
to U. L. Di Ghilini, a friend.

Mrs. Houdini, in air interview 
February 4 from her bed in a rest 
home, disclosed that she had grown 
to doubt immortality, and that she 
long ago gave up hope of commun- 
xcation after death.

Mrs. Houdini, when 17, married 
the locksmith who was to become a 
famous magician and, in later life, 
X sincere spiritualist who devoted 
much effort toward discrediting 
fraudulent seers and clairvoyants. 
He died in 1926, after making a 
act with his wife to attempt fo 

reach her from the spirit world.
For ten years she held seances on 

the anniversary of his death, andi' always Icept a light burning over 
nis picture in her home. The final 
q,ance was held in 1936, after which 

abandoned all effort to cqm- 
immickte with him. ’

Odd Sire Feet M ay  
Change Ration Rule

DALLAS —(jP)— She ought to get 
six pairs of shoes a year instead of 
three, the woman told the rationing 
board.

She wears a No. 5 shoe on one 
foot, and a No. 7 on the other—so 
three pairs would really be onl> 
one and a half, she explained.

The puzzle is enroute to Wash
ington.

Chinese Disappointed 
Dver Allied Plans To 
Win In Europe First

CHUNGKING —(Ĵ )— An under
current of disappointment at the 
Allied Nations’ decision to crush 
:he Axis in Europe first ran 
hrough the Chinese press comment 
■Friday on Prime Minister Church
ill’s war report to Commons.

The newspapers gave prominence, 
however, to dispatches which indi
cated that public opinion in the 
Jnited States and Great Britain 
avored quicker and more efffective 
xid to China in her war against 
Tapan.

•The China Times, while praising 
‘ ihurchili’s adaress in most res- 
;ects, frankly confessed that his 
jromise to rush British troops to 
ttack Japan after the collapse of 

'’er-manv was “contrary to our ex
pectations.”

Babies And Children To Get Same 
Meat Allowance To Be Given Adults

WASHINGTON — (fP)— Babies, 
'hildren, and adults all will get the 
' r?-' u'.er.t allowance when the ra
le n in ; i kex goes into operation, 

now expected about March 28.
Officials of the Office of Price 
.̂dm inistraticn said Friday they 

had failed to find any sensible or 
workable plan of graduating meat 
rations according to age, and are 
ncaking final plans on the basis of 
everyone getting the same amount.

This will, in effect, give an extra 
allotment of meat to parents of 
babies. OPA wanted to avoid that, 
but the only alternative was not 
to allow any meat at all for very 
small children.

Since teething babies consume at 
least a small amount of meat, cs- 
p-ecially bacon, the rejected plan 
would have forced parents to divide 
their meager rations with the small 
children. The mechanics of 
rationing did not seem to permit 
anv sliding scale.

March 28 is the date the OPA is 
shooting at in its planning on meat. 
It would prefer an earlier date in 
the hope that rationing will equal
ize the current supply, which ;s 
only fair in some communities and 
almost non-existent in others.

Delaying the program, possibly 
beyond March 28, are a thousand 
details, especially evaluation cf 
meats in terms of points.

Youth Arrested For 
Passing Bad Checks

TULSA, OKLA. —(Ĵ )— Police 
ended a two-year trail of fraudulent 
checks throughout the Southwest 
with the arrest at the Union Bus 
Depot Thursday night of a youth 
wearing the uniform of a first 
kutenant in the Army.
Questioned for more than two 

-ours by police, he said he was from 
Alta Loma, Texas.

In a voluminous statement trans- 
ribed by a police stenographer he 

admitted that on the strength of 
'e Armv officer’s imiform he has 

passed fraudulent checks in, Texas, 
’■jouisiana, Ai'kansas, Kansas, Cali
fornia and Oklahoma that probably 

ave totaled several thousands of 
iollars

^nemy Agents W elcome 
To Th is W eather Dope

KANSAS CITY — — The
veather bureau says this really 
xappened at Rapid City, S. D., 

several days ago:
The temperature at 10:29 a. m. 

was 5 degrees; at 10:30, 42 degrees; 
xt 10:45, 55 degrees; at 11, 10 de- 
;rees;, at 11:45, 60 degrees; at noon, 
'3 degrees; at 12:45 p.m., 50 de
grees; at 1, 15 degrees; a t 1:30, 60 
degrees; and by 5:30 p.m., 15 de
grees again.

Enemy agents are welcome.

FEED TOUR HOUND
PALESTINE —(TP)— An unnamed 

citizen inserted this classified ad in 
the Palestine Herald:

“Your dog ain’t getting much out 
of my garbage pail, so why don’t 
you feed him?”

Scenes From The Russian Front
- o — “ O— -o— —o— -o- )— —o- -o—

Fiery End Of Nazi Tankman

These “March of Time” photos from a film rec( rds^of one day of war on Russian fronts was filmed 
by 160 Russian cameramen, 30 of whom died in actioju. lu  ihib oatLeiieia sutne a German tankman 
burns attempting to escape from the tank at the right; another tank filled with dead is at the left.

—o — —o — —o- —o-'- —o — —o —

Soviets Blast Enemy Soldiers
—o — —o — —o —

Russian guerillas, surprising a Nazi-Hungarian brigade m this Russian village, cut the invaders to 
pieces, but a treacherous informer cost the lives of 12 men. Here cottages burn and men fall during the 
height of the fighting.

-o— - o — —o— —o— —o— —o—
No Fifth Coluilinist Wanted

-o— -o—

}.0

Here the fifth-cOlumnist, foreground with cap, is led out after seizure by the rnen he betrayed. "Women, 
perhaps even the wives of the dead men, belabor the traitor with brooms and sticks.

—o — —o ~  —o — —o — —o — —o —

Supreme Penalty For Traitor
— O—  — O— -o-

The village turns out to watch the execution of the fifth columnist whose perfidy cost the lives of his 
fellow villagers. (All photos in this series were made by Russian cameramen and kre from “March of 
Time” NEA Telephotos). -A-
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A nd Sweet'

Lucky Thirteen 
Club Honored At 
Valentine Party

Members of the Lucky Thirteen 
Club were entertained with a Val
entine party Thursday at the home 
of Mrs. H. S. Collings, 511 West 
Louisiana.

Colors of red and white carried 
out the Valentine motif in house 
decorations and favors.

Three tables of progressive 42 
were played with Mrs. C. H. She
pard winning high score. Mrs. S. P. 
Hall won second.

Mrs. T. R. Higginbotham, Mrs. 
Fred Wycoff, and Mrs. Guy Brenne- 
man were guests.

Refresloments were served to the 
guests and to Mines. Ellis Conner, 
Delbert Dov.ming, Houston Sikes, 
B. M. Hays, J. C. Hudman, Shepard, 
W, N. Cole, Hall and the hostess.

iiiiwifc.

R. M. Zimmerly, Jr. 
Earns Commission

R. M. Zimmerly Jr., has been 
commissioned a second lieutenant 
in the U. S. Marine Corps. He re
cently completed the ten week of
ficers candidate training at Quan- 
tico, Va., and will remain there for 
another 10 week course.

Before entering the armed forces, 
Lieutenant Zimmerly was a petro
leum engineer with the Humble O’l 
& Refining Company in Midland. 
He entered the Marine Corps as a 
private Dec. 1, 1942.

Mrs. Zimmerly now is residing in 
Socorro, N.M., where Zimmerly’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Zim
merly Sr., also reside.

SATURDAY
Midland County Museum will be 

open from 2:30 until 5 o’clock.

Treble Cleff Juvenile Music Club 
will meet at 1 o’clock a t the Wat
son School of Music.

The Robyn Music Club will meet 
at 10 o’clock at tht. Watson School 
of Music.

The St. Anne Altar Society of the 
St. George Catholic Church will 
sponsor a tea from 3 imtil 5 p. m. at 
the home cf Mrs. J. W. McMillen, 
1.811 West Missouri,

Mrs. James N. Allison and Mrs. 
Dick Prather will be hostesses at 
the Soldieri.- Service Club.

Club Quilts Ai 
L. M. Hedges Home

Mrs. L. M. Keages was nosiess to 
the Stitch and Chatter Club Thurs
day at her home, 406 East Tennes • 
see.

Members quilted, and refresh
ments were served to Mmes. F. D. 
Reven, Charles Ward, Bessie Boyett, 
Charles Anderson, Ben Biggs and 
the hostess.

The club will meet next Tliursdav 
with Mrs. Charles Anderson, 504 
North Fort Worth.

Mrs. Aaron Hancock 
To Speak At Church 
School Of Missions

Mrs. Aaron Hancock, Indian 
princess and missionary to the 
Indians in Muskogee, Okla., will be 
the inspirational speaker a t the 
church school of missions which 
will begiii Monday evening in the 
educational building of the Baptist 
Church.

The classes will be taught from 
7:30 until 8:15 o’clock, and from 
8:15 until 9 o’clock the inspiration
al service will be condlcted. The 
school, which i.s under sponsorship 
of the WMU with Mrs. R. O. Col
lins as president, will continue 
through Friday.

At the service Monday night Cap
tain W. C. Taggett, who was the 
only chaplain on Java at the time 
of its fall, also will speak.

Mrs. B. C. Girdley 
Entertains Club

With all house and party decora
tions featuring the Valentine ihotif, 
Mrs. B. C. Girdley • entertained 
members of the Needlecraft Club 
Thursday at her home, 1900 West 
Missouri.

Needlework was done, and party 
plates were served to Mmes. J. A. 
Tuttle, M. F. King, George Phillips, 
Addison Wadley, H. H. Watson, 
Paul Kasper and the hostess.

Four Patients Die 
In Hospital Fire

SIOUX PALLS, S.D. —(yT)—Four- 
elderly patients died of suffocation 
and shock and five other persons 
were hospitalized Thursday night 
following fire which swept a two 
story frame convalescent home 
here. Three of those in the hospital 
were reported in a critical condition 
early Friday.

Bolero Frock

The “soft and sweet” style of 1943 spring suits is typified by the out
standing New York creations above. Although the black and white check
ed wool suit, with gig jacket, at left, presents a quite feminine picture, it 
uses such man-tailoring tricks as pants pleats and pants pockets on the 
skirt. The navy wool suit at right has one striking decoration—a single 
file of buttons from shoulder to hem on one side. The “soft” look is 
abetted by clever use of gently rounded details—on soft lapels, hips, cut
away jacket and shirred-front skirt.

MINIMUM IS 36 DEGREES
Midland’s minimirm temperature 

Friday was 36 degrees, recorded at 
9 a. m., at the West Texas Gas 
Company. By 10 a. m., the mercury 
had climbed to 46 degrees.

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Creomulsion relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchiti?

Midland - Odessa 
BUS LINE 
SCHEDULE

Leave 
Midland - Odes**v

Leave
Airport

5;Z5 A .m . (>00 A.M.
5:55 A.M. 6 30 A.M.
6:25 AiJVl. 7 00 AM.
6:55 A.M, 7 30 A M ,
7:25 A.M. 8 00 A.M.
7:55 A.M. 8 30 A.M.
8:30 A.M. 9 00 A.M.
9:30 A.M. 10 00 A.M.

11:00 A.M. 11 30 A.M.
1:00 P.M. 1 30 P.M.
2:00 P.M. 2 40 P.M.
3:30 P.M. 4 10 P.M.
4:30 V M , 5 10 PM.
4:45 P.M. 5 20 P.M.
5:00 P.M. 5 40 P.M.
5:30 P.M. 6 10 P.M.
5:45 P.M. 6 20 P.M.
6:00 P.M. 6 40 P.M.
6:30 P.M. 7 10 P.M.
7:00 P.M. 7 40 P.M.
7:30 P.M. 8 10 P.M.
8:00 P.M. 8 40 PM.
9:30 P.M. 10 00 P.M.

10:30 P.M. 11 00 PM.
11:30 PJ«. 12:10 Midnisfbt
BnseR Baturday every 38 minctes
from 12:30 pju. nntil 2 a.m. Son-
day. Last bos 2 a.m. Bonday.

Simple but so attractive is this 
bolero frock which will be worn 
mere and more as the weather gets 
warmer. Right now, worn with I bolero, it has a casual springtime 
look. Comes summer, worn with
out bolero, it can be put to good 
use as a sun-tanner.

Pattern No. 820*7 is in sizes 10, 
12, 14, 16, 18 and 20. Size 12 en
semble takes 4 yards 35-inch ma
terial.

For this attractive pattern, send 
I 15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
I in coins, with your name, address, 
I pattern number and size to The 
! Reporter-Telegram Today’s Pattern 
Service, 530 South Wells Street. 
Chicago.

Save fabric! See u dozen new 
ways to re-make old garments into 
useful new fashions in our enlarged 
spring pattern book and sewing 
guide, FASHION, just published. 
It contains 98 new patterns, has 52 
pages. The price is 25c,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Main and Illinois Streets 
Rev. Vernon Year by. Pastor 
10:00 a.m. —Sunday school 
10:55 a.m. —Baptismal service and 

the Lord’s Supper 
6:45 p.m. —Training union.
7:55 p.m. —Evening worship. Mrs 

Aaron Hancock, Indian prin
cess from Oklahoma, will be 
guest speaker

Mondaj'^—WMU Circles meet 
7:00 p.m. Wednesday—Officers and 

Teachers Council 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer 

meeting and praise service 
7:45 p.m. Thursday —Choir re

hearsal.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
H and Illinois Streets 
R. J. S-nell, Minister 
9:45 a.m. —Church school 
5:00 p.m. —Evening prayer and 

sermon

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Garden City Road at City Limits
Regular services at 11 o’clock on 

second and fourth Sunday 
mornings

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
Private Dining Room, Hotel Schar- 

bauer
10:00 a.m. —Sunday school 
11:00 a.m. —“Soul” is the subject 

of the Lesson-Sermon which 
will be read in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
J'ebruary 14.

The Golden Text is: “My soul shall 
make her boast in the Lord: 
the humble shall hear thereof, 
and be glad. O magnify the 
Lord with me, and let us exalt 
his name together” (Psalms 
34:2, 3)

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
A. W. Smith, Pastor 
10:00 a.m. —Sunday school 

I 11:00 a.m. —^Morning worship. The 
pastor will preach on “Search 
For God”

7:30 p.m. —Training union 
8:30 p.m. —Evening worship. The 

pastor will preach on “Effect
ual Prayer”

2:30 p.m. Monday—WMS meets 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday — P r a y e r  

service
4:30 p.m. Thiu’sday —G. A, meets 
3:00 n.m. Friday —Sunbeam Band 

meets

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
R. L, Kasper, Pastor
Sunday school at 6:15 p.m. Church 

services at 7 p. m. each second

and fourth Sunday at Trinity 
Episcopal Church, 1410 W. Il
linois

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rev. John E. Pickering, Pastor
9:45 a.m. —Bible school 

10:30 a.m. —Preparation for the 
Lord’s Supper

11:00 a.m. —Morning worship. The 
pastor will bring a message on 
“We Must Win Others for 
Christ Cl Perish”

5:30 p.m. —Junior Endeavor 
6:30 p.m. —Senior Endeavor 
7:30 p.m. —Evening worship. The 

pastor will preach on “Here 
Am I Lord, Send Me”

1:00 p.m. Mond,ay — Missionary 
luncheon |

7:30 p.m. Wednesday—Choir prac
tice

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
West Texas /±ve. anu A Street 
Rev. Hubert Hopper, Pastor 
9:45 a.m. —Sunday school 

11:00 a.m. —Morning worship. The 
pastor will preach on “If The 
Gospel Hit”

7:00 p.m. —Pioneers and Young 
People meet

7:45 p.m. —Evening worship. Tire 
pastor wUl preach on “Able 
to the Utmost”

7:00 p.m. Wednesday—Choir prac
tice

CHURCH OF CHRIST (Southside) 
410 South Colorado 
Bill Gipson, Evangelist 
11:00 a.m. —Morning worship 
8:30 p.m. —Evening worship

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH
W. Pennsylvania and Loraine 
Saturday services 
10:00 a.m. —Sabbath school 
11:00 a.m. —Morning service meet

ing

termediate Leagues meet 
7:30 p.m. —Evening worship

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Indiana and Big Spring Streets 
Rev. R. M. Hocker. Pastor
10:00 a.m. —Sunday school 
11:00 a.m. —Morning worship 
7:30 p.m. —Evening worship 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday — Midweek 

prayer
7:30 p.m. Friday—Cottage prayer 

service

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Corner North A anci Tennessee Sts
Terbert L. Newman, Minister
10:00 a.m. —Bible study 
10:50 a.m. —Morning worship 
3:45 p.m. —Broadcast over KRLH 
7:00 p.m. —Young People’s Class 
8:00 p.m. —Evening worship 
3:00 p.m. Monday—Women’s Bible 

study
8:00 p.m. Wednesday —Bible study 

and singing

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
*>02 E. Illinois 
I. Wren, Pastor
8.30 a.m. —Sunday radio program 

-.0:00 a.m. —Sunday school 
il:00 a.m. —Preaching service 
9.00 p.m. —Preaching service 
9:00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer 

meeting

GEORGE CHURCH 
Roman Catholic)

Father John J. O’Connell, Pastor 
9:00 a.m. —Low mass (for Span

ish) and benediction 
11:00 a.m. —Low mass (for Eng

lish) and benediction

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
510 S. Baird 
Rev. Warren J. Piersol 
10:00 a.m. —Simday school 
11:00 a.m. —Preaching service 
8:45 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer 

meeting
3:00 p.m. Thursday —'WMC meets 
8:45 p.m. Friday —Young Peo

ple’s services

AAF b o m b a r d ie r  SCHOOL 
CHAPEL, Midland 

Hebrew Services 
8:30 p.m. Friday 
Catholic Services 
Chaplain Cosmas Dahlhcimer 

9:30 a.m. Sunday—Mass 
Protestant Services 
Chaplain Theodore G. Schoech 

11:00 a.m. Sunday—Morning wor
ship

7:00 p.m. Sunday—Eveiiiirg wor
ship

Methodist Class Has 
Parly At Home Of 
Mrs. Gladys Holster

The Friendly Builders Class of 
the First Methodist Church met at j 
the home of Mrs. Gladys Holster, 
600 North A., Thursday for a party 
and business meeting.

Mrs. S. H. Hudkins, president, 
had charge of the business sesion 
ut which time the class voted to 
u":lp fernish the new library at the 
Midland AAF Bombardier School 
hospital. Mrs. S. M. Erskine gave

ic-arting, “When the Drum Goes 
Dead.”

iviis. Houston Hill and Mrs. HoL 
lingsworth assisted the hostess.

Refjeshments were served to 
Mmes. A. C. Moore, J. L. Tidwell, 
Smith Umberson, J. L. Barber, 
Douglas Nix, P. P. Barber, G. P. 
Braooury, A. B. Stickney, S. H. 
Hudkins, J. A. Andrews, O. P. Hed
rick, Hill, Erskine, Hollingsworth 
nd the host''ss and two guests, 

Mrs. V. B. Kelley, Jr., and Mi’s, H. 
O. Wagner.

Party Compliments 
Lorraine Collyns 
On Third Birthday

Honoring her daughter Lorraine 
Collyns on her third birthday Mrs. 
Bill Collyns entertained with a par
ty at her home, 1900 West Texas, 
Thursdav.

Pictures were taken of the group 
and Valentine favors were distri
buted by the hostess. Gifts were 
presented to the honoree.

Cake and ice cream were served 
to the honoree and to Martha An
drews, Charles and Mai’y Giesey, 
Charlie Leeper, Ann Simmons, 
John and Margaret Smith, Glenn 
and Butch White and Mmes. S. C. 
Giesey, Alan Leepor, Johnson 
Smith, and Ebb Wliite. Mrs. H. N. 
Phillip.s and Mrs. Bertie Spence 
arnt birthday gifts.

PasTime Club Meeis 
With Mrs. Stamper

Mrs. David Stamper was hostess 
to members of the PasTime Club 
Thursday at her home, 305 West 
New York, with a party which car
ried out the Valentine theme. 
Miniature hearts, bows and arrows 
featured the decorations.

Mrs. Odie Morris won high score 
and Mrs. Varble Mitchell, second. 
Mrs. Ted Dykes bingoed.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. J. Wayne Campbell, Paul 
Cole, N. W. ,Bigham,,W. I. Hobbs, 
Mitchell, Dykes, Morris and the 
hostess.

thy Newberry, Lee Johnson, Eleano’r 
Wood, Faye Powers, Janice Watte, 
Wilma Ruth Holman, and Nita 
Gothard.

The U. S. Department of Agri
culture has developed an “apart
ment house” for bees. I t has three 
stories.

Members Of Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority 
Feled With Parties

The Beta Sigma Phi sorority was 
entertained with a theatre party 
followed by a coke party Thursday 
at the home of Mrs. J. H. Fine.

Members brought gifts for Mrs. 
John Beneke, formerly Miss Norene 
Kirby, and these vvill be sent to her 
in Missouri. '

Those attending included Mmes. 
Fine, Ralph Guyger, Prances Stall- 
worth, S. R. McKinney Jr., M. D. 
Johnson Jr., G. B. Hallman, J. B. 
Bain, Riley Parr, T. H. Stringer and 
Cecil Waldrep, and Misses Maedeles 
Roberts, Dorothy Hamilton, Doro-

Chest Colds
X/ICKS

v Va p o R u b

To Relieve Misery 
Rub on Tested

MEN’S CLASS 
W. I. Pratt, Teuclier
Meets at 9:45 a. m. Sunday in the 

Crystal Ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauei . Non - denomina
tional

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
TABERNACLE 
600 S. Colorado Street 
O. W. Roberts, Pastor 
11:00 a.m. —Preaching 
7:45 p.m. —Preaching <
8:00 p.m. Thursday—Preaching |

GOSPEL HALL j
500 S. Loraine
J. I). Jackson, Pastor
10:00 a.m. —Bible study j
11:00 a.m. —Preaching service |
7:45 p.m. Preaching service S
7:45 p.m. Tuesday—Young people’s

meeting
2:30 p.m. Wednesday—WMB meet

ing
7:45 p.m. Thursaay — Preaching 

services

Canadian Railroad  
Cooking W ith Steam
■ WASHINGTON —(A")— War traf
fic demands have led the Canadian 
National Railroad to add “coffee 
shop” cars. The kitchen and pantry 
are in the middle of the car, witn 
space for 20 diners at each end.

Vegetables are cooked with steam 
from the locomotive. The cars, des
cribed in the Commerce Depart- ! 
ment’s publication Foreign Com- i 
merce, are said to serve patrons i 
faster than regular dining cai’s.

" g i f t s
Indian and Mexican

MIDLAND
INDIAN STORE

* 0 6  W .  T e x a *

Yes, we are experts in oiir line. 
W e  rebuild and reupholster  
factoi-y m eth o d s .. tVe al-so reclaim  
antiques and m ake all kinds of re- 
paii’s. P ickup and delivery service, 
too.

Sanders Furnilure Shop
411 W .  I I I .  P h o n e  752

VOLUME
SPECIAL

EXPERT
Waich and Jewelrv  

Repairing
WATCH

REPAIRING
and

ENGRAVING
SPECTACLES REPAIRED

PALACE DRUG
And

JEWELRY CO.
108 S. Main St.

Pants 
Skirts 
Blouses 
Shirts
Light Wt.
Sweaters

(Service Men Inc.)

19
Suits
Plain
Dresses 3 9

m ios
aEANlCRS

Growing With Midland

F A L S i  T E i T H
Kleenitc ends messy, harmful 
brushing. Just put your plate 
or bridgework in a glass of 
water, add a little Klecnite. 
Presto! Blackest stains, tar
nish, food film disappear. 
Your teeth sparkle like new. 
Ask your druggist today for 
Kleenite.

K LEENITE
At Ai inland, Cameron, P alace aiid all 
Good D ruggists.

★

CRfAMERY
ICE
•  MILK

BUTTER I
0 ICE CREAM I

HELPING BUILD 
WEST TEXASFIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

W. Carl Clement, Pastor 
9:45 a.m. —Sunday school 

11:00 a.m. —Holy commuinon serv
ice _

6:15 p m . — Jumor, Senior and In- <oiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiii:iiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiit:miniiiiiiHiiiiimiiiit3ii'6

V olunteers * 
a n d  V eterans!

Hope for folks pestered by 
K I D N E Y  P A I N

No more getting up at night!
Swamp Root quickly relieves bladder pain and 

backache due to sluggish kidneys—makes 
restful sleep possible.

Thousands of middle-aged folks say Swamp 
Boot helps them sleep like they did when 
young. Swamp Root flushes out painful acid 
sediment from the kidneys, enabling them to 
do a thorough job before going to bed. So 
there’s no urge to get up at night.

In addition. Swamp Root quickly relieves j H 
bladder pain, backache and that general : H 
“misery” that comes from lazy-acting kid- ■ ^ 
neys. You can’t  miss its wonderful tonic 
effect. Swamp Root was originally created 
by a well-known physician. Dr. Kilmer. It 
combines 16 herbs, roots and balsams — all 
good ingredients that help you feel better fast.

Try this remarkable stomachic and intesti
nal liquid tonic today. Thousands have found 
relief with only one bottle of Swamp Root.
Be sure to follow directions on package. All 
druggists sell Dr, Kilmer's Swamp Root.

Snappy Breakfast 
Service

LA R G E V A R IE T Y  OF 
GOOD FOOD

THE

STEAK EOVSE
24 HOUR SERVICE-----611 WEST WALL

.imniiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiii[3iiiiiiiiiiiii:}iiiiiiiiiiiic3iiiiiiiiiiii[}iiiiiiiiiiiic]iiiiiiiiiiiic]iiiiiiiiiiiii:3iMiiiiiiiiir3iiiiiiiiiiiiC3!iiiiiiiniic*:_

'̂Soy It With Flowers" |

MI D L A N D  F L O R A L  I
FRED FROMHOLD |

FLOWERS BY WIRE I
Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Association |

Phone 1286 •  1705 West Wall I

★  Only volunlecrs go to the wars for The AP 
and the list is long!

A reporter with years of sound experience at 
home, good health, and llie special ipialilies that 
make a first class newspaperman mi vw herc in.i> 
apply for service abroad.

But lie is given no illusions.
\̂ "ar reporting is no Sunday sdiool picnic. Uin 

of the foreign staif already is missing and ieared 
dead. Another was lost 43 days in the New Guinea 
jungles. Some have been taken prisoner ol war. 
Others liave been injured, or narrowly es<;ape(! 
death— torpedoed, machine-gunned, dive-bombed.

A war reporter may be sent anywhere on earth. 
In many countries the living conditions are terrible, 
drinking water dangerous and none of the ordinary 
comforts of life available. He must be vacciiialed 
for smallpox and innoculated for typhoid, yellow 
fever, typhus, tetanus and cholera. His family can't 
join him. There are no regular hours, or vacations

and he is in lor the duration. Vet, it's a chance to 
cover the greatest news story of all time.

Does the reporter still want to go?
lie does— and counts himself lucky!
AP foreign correspondents are like that loda), 

reilecting the traditions tliat have enabled The Asso
ciated Press to set great marks in war reporting for 
practically a century.

'Phey have a lot to live up to— and even more 
to come. They cover half a dozen fronts and their 
passports look like secret, censored passages from 
the Arabian Nights. They write on warships, in 
airplanes, and in lurching trucks. They report from 
homhed-oul cities, trackless deserts and endless 
jungles. They use wireless, cable, telephone, radio, 
airplanes, ships, army couriers, diplomatic chan
nels, camels and native bearers— anything to get 
their stories out to TheAP and the world.

Theirs is the toughest newspaiier job on earth 
— and they ask for ill

T h e  B y l in e  o f  D e p e n d a b i l i t y

T H E  R E P O S T E R - m E G R A H
A  Member of The Associated Press

>3llllllilllili;31IIIIIIIIIlIE3lllllllllIIIC3miHIIIIIII3IIIIIiimilt3llllilllilllC3llliilllllli[3llllllllllllC3IIIIIIIIilIIC3llllllllllilC3lllllllililli:3llll
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•  SERIAL STORV

THE
BY EDW IN RU TT

.Tonnli TiOP'an is  l ie in g  eh ased  b y  
H e n r y  I j. C.'hannin^, t lie  m u lt i
m il l io n a ir e  c a m e ra  k in ;; .  Jonnli. 
h a s  b ro u K h t l i i s  r e m a r k a b le  in 
v e n tio n , “ 'ITie T e r r ib le  K y e ,”  to 
th e  Ohnnnin$c e s ta te  in  an. etfo rt  
to  in te re s t  th e  w e a lth y  m a n iifa e -  
tu re r ,  H l ld y  C h a n n in ;;  h a s  Jo ined  
fo rc e s  w ith  .Tonah, a n d  le a d s  h im  
to  th e  T a j  H a h a l,  a  p a v ilio n  b u ilt  
b y  h e r  a u n t, m e a n w h ile  C h an iiin f?  
h im s e lf  is  lo s t  in  :i m axe.

FATHER IS PREJUPICED
CHAPTER VII

^ H E  “Taj Mahal” stood near the 
extreme edge of the Channing 

property. It was hidden from the 
main house by huge shade trees 
—which was, perhaps, fortunate 
for the inmates of the main house. 
Only to the inebriated could the 
structure have called to mind the 
gem of Agra. It was a low pink- 
stucco building whose roof had 
been patterned loosely after the 
roof of a mosque. Tiny gilded 
towers, no doubt the only attempt 
a t .minarets in Connecticut, arose 
from the four corners of the roof. 
The, place was neither Indian nor 
yet wholly Arabic in design. 
Rather it had the appearance of 
an American restaurant on a 
bender.

Jonah blinked at it. “You could 
make a fortune with this on High
way Number One.”

“I know it’s dreadful,” Hildy 
said apologetically. “But Aunt 
Mag loved it. She used to come 
here and commune. Aunt Meg 
went in for spiritualism.”

“And a jolly little number it is 
to commune in, too,” Jonah said 
warmly. “I . . .”

He stopped abruptly. The Taj 
Mahal might look like a glorified 
kiosk, but it was private and se
cluded. Not at all a bad place in 
which to inform a girl that you 
loved her. He stole a sidelong 
look at Hildy Channing. Just now 
her dark-blue eyes were alive with 
lights and the morning breeze 
chivvied her bright hair. The Taj 
IVIahal,' Jonah decided, was just 
the place.

“I don’t want to appear to rush 
things, Hildy,” he said, by way of 
kicking off, “but you and I have 
been through a lot together. 
We’ve faced a common danger 
and . . .”

“Come, come, Jonah,” Hildy 
said. “What’s biting you?”

“And so,” Jonah went on ear
nestly, “the time has come when 
Logan, who dislikes words, must 
use them. Deeds, accomplish- 
nrents—that’s Logan in the ordi
nary v/ay. But, sometimes, words 
are necessary. And so, Hildy, I 
want to know if you feel it too?” 

“Feel what?” .*
“A curious sensation. A name

less something. Something that 
begins at the soles of the feet,

m

C O PY R IG H T ; t 9 4 3 ,  
N EA  S E R V IC E . IN C .

travels gently up the spine in al
ternating hot and cold waves and 
finally expends itself in a kind of 
electric prickling at the roots of 
the hair?”

“I hadn’t noticed anything like 
that. But, now you mention it, 
the air does feel a bit tingly. 
Shouldn’t be surprised if we had 
a thunderstorm.”

“Hildy,” said Jonah, persever
ing, “you don’t catch. I’ll put it 
another way. Do you or do you 
not feel as if great events are 
just around the corner?”

“Why, yes,” Hildy said surpris
ingly. “I do.”

Jonah’s heart did a rhumba. “I 
knew it. I t’s in the cards. All of 
time, all of history, has been 
pointing toward just this one 
thing.” He looked at her with 
melting eyes. “You do believe, 
don’t you, Hildj% that something 
wonderful and glorious and—and 
spectacular is about to happen?” 

“Jonah,” said Hildy, “it’s funny 
you should say that. Because it’s 
precisely how I feel.”

“Ah,” Jonah breathed.
“And it’s funny too,” said Hildy, 

“that you should use just those 
w o r d s .  ' Wonderful! Glorious! 
Spectacular! They’re the very 
words I would have usea myself.” 
Suddenly she raised herself on 
tiptoe, flung out her arms and 
took a deep breath. She looked 
like a poster for a youth move
ment. “Oh, Jonah, I ’̂ ê just got 
to tell somebody. He is wonder
ful. The most wonderful, glorious 
arid spectacular guy in the whole 
U. S. A. His name is Chet Saxon 
and on Saturday night, with your 
help, I’m going to elope with him.

^ N C E  in his youth, Jonah Lo- 
gan, playing end on the third 

team of the Dellford Academy for 
Boys, had blocked a punt. Where
fore he knew how it felt to be 
practically kicked in the stomach. 
He reacted now just as he had on 
that former, and more glorious, 
occasion.

“Ooof,” he said.
Hildy was doing another youth 

movement, facing the sun.
“Really, Jonah,” she said, “he 

is marvelous. He’s an aviator.” 
Jonah steeled himself. This 

hideous thing had Ifiappened to 
him in the prime of life, as it 
were, searing and yellowing his 
sbul. He felt suddenly decrepit, 
a withered hulk. The withered 
hulk managed speech.

“Here,” it said, gulping hol
lowly, “let’s get this straight! You 
say you’re going to elope? Satur
day night? With an aviator? 
Name of Saxon?”

“That’s right. You pick things 
up quickly, Jonah.”

F U N N Y  BUSIN ESS

‘We-’re uŝ ing bows and arrows in honor of St. Valentine

Jonah shook off the first effect 
of the haymaker. “You mention 
my assistance,” he said bleakly. 
“What makes you think I ’d be a 
party to a-—a fantastic scheme 
like that?”

Hildy’s eyes widened. “Why, 
Jonah! A moment ago you said 
you’d help me.”

Jonah frowned. “I know,” he 
said, somewhat lamely. “But that 
was before this punk Saxon got 
in the picture.”

“He is not, either, a punk.”
“I choose,” said Jonah loftily, 

“to consider him a punk. A defi
nite jerk.”

“You disappoint me, Jonah,” said 
Hildy. “When you told me your 
plaris with respect to father, I 
didn’t get abusive, did I? No. I 
offered to help you, without reser
vation. And now, when I want a 
very small favor, you backfire on 
me.”

Jonah kicked turf. The girl had 
a point.

“Okay,” he said grudgingly. 
“What do you want me to do?” 

“That’s more like it. Well, just 
to put you straight, father is going 
all-out to keep Chet and m.e apart. 
That’s what the fight’s about.”

JONAH pricked up his ears. In 
spite of that gentleman’s recent 

reception of himself, he began to 
feel a warm personal friendship 
for Henry L. Channing.

“Is that a fact?” he said. “Off
hand, I wouldn’t have credited 
your father with so much intelli
gence. What has he got against 
this drip?”

“Watch your language, Jonah. 
Father is prejudiced, that’s all. 
You see, when Chet first began to 
—to pay attention to me, father 
took an instant dislike to him. So 
he had him looked up. And he 
says he got a bad report. Accord
ing to father, Chet is a ne’er-do- 
welL Father goes further. He calls 
him an ‘aviation bum’.” 

“Naturally,” said Jonah.
“Don’t interrupt, please. Any

how, father has forbidden me to 
see Chet. And he says that if I 
disobey him, he’ll cut me off with
out a cent.”

“Well, gosh,” Jonah said, “you’d 
better not elope, then. You’ll lose 
your shirt.”

Jonah was stalling for time and 
ideas. His inventive mind told him 
there must be a way to forestall 
Hildy’s elopement. But how?

Well, Edison didn’t let obstacles 
stand in his way. Where would 
the telephone be now if Alexander 
Graham Bell had given up hope? 
The Logan brain would go to work 
on all cylinders. There must be a 
way.

(To Be Continued)

Advertise 
Or Be Forgotten

Hold Everything
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“Oh, stop it, John— a little dog 
food won’t hurt you till we can' 

get meat again!”

McKENNEY 
= 0 N  BRIDGE^

f
By William E. McXenney 
America’s Card Authority

(This is the fifth of a series 
of articles which will help you 
to clarify the interpretation of 
some of the laws of bridge.)

In the hand shown, West fpllcw- 
ed to the first lead with the nine of 
clubs, so East next cashed the 
queen and held the trick. East then 
led the deuce of trumps and North 
won with the six. Now the declarer 
evidently planned to try the spade 
finesse, and if it worked, to cash 
the spade ace, then lead a diamond. 
But he got ahead of himself at this 
’" 'in t and called to South, “Low 
diamond.” West said mechanically

4k 108732 
¥ K Q 1 0  76 
♦  J 
4k84

life and pretested East’s earlier re ■ 
mark, “No, let it stand.” He called 
the director and explained the sit ■ 
nation, alleging that East h^d giv
en illegal inform.ation to "West, since 
his preference could only mean that 
he held the diamond queen and 
wanted to get in to lead trumps.

The other pair argued tha t if 
North thought he was bilked, he 
should have pretested East’s re
mark at the time, instead cf ac
cepting and then pretesting when 
the hand turned out badly. The

director ruled that East had in
deed violated the law. W h i l e  
North should properly-have called 
the director a t once, his failure to 
•do so was not enough to destroy 
his right to redress. He could not 
know in advance how the illegal 
consultation between the defenders 
would. damage hjm.- When West 
made the remark, “The-lead is in 
your hand,” he was actually telling 
North that he must lead a diamond 
—and had a diamond •' been led 
from the North hand. East could

BUGLER GETS THEM UP 
ON SUNDAY WITH SWING

CAMP PICKETT, Va. —(/P)—The 
bugler at Camp Pickett blows the 
calls of reveille to a jazz-swing 
tune, on Sunday mornings. The 
other six days, it’s the same old “I 

; can’t gettum up—” in the old Army 
I tempo.

not have wen the trick, and no 
I play that West could make would 
i defeat the contract.

Ratflesnake Unites 
Friends At Museum ^

RALEIGH, N. C. —()P)—Pvt. ’Vil- 
bert Leaton of Greencastle, Ind., 
was looking at the snakes in the 
state museum when a large rattler ^  
struck at the glass window. Leaton, 
startled, stepped back—right on the 
toe of Pvt. Morris Evans, a home
town pal he had not seen since 
both were inducted and sent to 
separate camps.

4k J 9 5 4  
¥  3
♦ A 10 7 2
4k A 9 6 3

4k K 6
¥ 9 8 2  
♦ Q65  
4kKQ 105

4k AQ
¥  A .1 5 4
♦  K 8 8 4  3
♦  J 7

Duplicate—None vul.
; South West North East
’ 1 ♦ Pass 1 4k Pass
1 1 N. T. 
' 4 ¥

Pass 2 ¥ Pass
Pass Pass . Pass

Opening—4k K.

“The lead is in your hand.” East 
broke in with, “No, let it stand.” ^o 
South led a low diamond, West 
played low and the qi.een won. The 
nine of trumps was led and won by 
the ten. Now came the winning 
spade finesse and the ace was cash
ed. A low diamond ruff put North 
in again to lead a spade for dummy 
io ruff. On this trick East let go 
his last diamond. Now the declarer 
found himself in a jam, since a con
tinued cross-ruff was blocked by 
East’s eight of trumps. |

The declarer thereupon came to

OUR R O A RniM f; H O USE W IT H
MS OCCUPATlONi ? VOU

0 ^ : ^ H - T R ^ C K - M l ^ i D E D / \N)ELL, 
I  ^^A A  P L A S M )R lG f4T ,6C lE K )T \S T  
AN)D  !N ^\)EK rroR —  B U T  M.V 
G E A SO l^ A L  P U R S U IT  r^OVO \NiOUUD 
B E  lAUNiTthie ' ^ \ L D L \ F E / - ^
X COM B T U B  VSlNiTRW W O O D S  
F O R  SA LU A B L B r P E L T S , NiOT 
T O  M E K T lO l<) T U B  M B  A T

I brought my old bachelor friend Joe home for dimn 
dear—don’t worry now', he’s a vegetarian!’

M A JO R  H O C P LE Oi«-^ OUR W A Y
P O E T R V  1  P E L T S  ?

U A \JE  NOU A l^ S  ¥  
R E C O R D S  T o  SU O W ) 
UO)A  ̂ MANiS p o e m s  
O R  S K lN iiS S O U  S E L L  
A N iN iU A LL S ? - ^ O T U B R ~ '  
V 0 1 S E ,D \O S O U  I^O TIC E  
V 0 U B P .B  X  P O T  /VW  

H A T ^

THFPE’S  OOKJWA 
B E  TROUBLE 
IR UTOPIA-ALU 

RACE H O R SES  
WILL HAVE TO 
FIMISH EVESi— 
SO  WILL ALL 

BALL OAKAES,
OR SOMEBODY  
WILL. B E  VERY

I \k \U ft.D D V ^

By J. R. W IL L IAM S
W ELL, IF HE  

WAS IR HITLER’S  
UTOPIA HE’D B E  
VERY H A PPY  IF 
THE OTHER SUV 

WAS AHEAD OF  
H\M W HEM THEY  
WERE LIMED UP  

AGAIMST A  
WALL /

T.'M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF. 
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With A Want Adi

Sell It
With A Wont AdJ

Buy It
With A Wont AdJ

Phone 7 or 8

W ASH TU BBS By ROY C R A N E

/ e ^
nCO .eR. 1543 3 ^  » E A  SFRV IC E^1N C ,_T . M .,REC._U..S._PAT

BOOT< a n d  h e r  b u d d i e s — Bv EDOAR M A R TIN Bv FRED H A RM A N

TVA\S ASYLUM'. 
TViTN) O L D  V

MADUOU'bL V'b

■\U\6 i

LM 6 0 V\LX ,? ^ O ^ E S 6 >OS^-vou’P L  
D P O P 9 \\^6  P \L L .^ '‘0 ^  _  
SOV\BAVWV)6"OOT OF F P \ G e

?\V V b

HO

E X P L O S I V E .

CO~PR. 19«3 BY WEA S 'ER 'v ieE7TNC.''TrM.'REC. U. S. PAT. OFF.

SORRY, SHERIFF, ^  
DUT 1 DON'T intend C 
T o  H A N G  Fo r  

A rAURDER 
IKN O VO  n o t h in ’

^  ̂ OUT.^

F R EC K LES  A N D  HIS FR IEN D S
maybe SeaSEAMT M&KEE 
CALLED YOU UP. MES OUT 
IN A PATROL CAR / YOU 
BFTTER WAIT FOR HIM t

Yeah,
I'M

JOF
FALES...
WMY?

,Tf-lF BUSOOMPANY 
PHONED--*- —THE 
LAST BUS UBAVES 
FOR. KINGSTON 
IN Ten  MINUTHS t

■Bv M E R R IL L  BLOSSER A L L E Y
0O SW —T h e y  musta c h a n g e d  

The s c h e d u l e .̂  a n d  mow'd t h e/  
kn o w  w e  w e r e  h er e  ?

G ee, it  s u r e  is  to o  b a d ........
NOW WE'RE GONNA HAVE THE" 

WHOLE PLACE TO OURSELVES <

INC.' T. M. REg. U. 8. PAT. OFF. 2 -JZ j

'^WELL, BOYS, WITH THAT 
JO S  W E’RE THROUGH... 
NOW WHAT NEXT SHALL 

XW E TH REE D O ?

____  Bv V . T . H A M LIN
I ’VE A THEORY, ^ U L D T
BE AGREED... 
IT’S  OUR 
UNCLE OOP'S 
FABULOUS 

STEED?

COULD BE„T 
WMATCHA 
SAY WE 

S E E ?

\A, ;
tr 'i.'-IX

J
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Use Them 
For Results Classified Ads Read Them 

For Profit

R A T E S  A N D  IN F O R M A T IO N  
RATES:8c a  word a day. 

ic  a word tw o days  
>c a  word three days. 
tNIMUM charges:
I day 25c. 
i  days 50c.
3 days 60 cents.

:A S H  m ust accom pany all orders foi 
"lassified ads, w ith a  specified  num- 
i?er of days for each to be inserted  

/ jA SSIPIE D S  will be accepted  unti'
II a. m. on w eek days and 6 p. m. 
Saturday, for Sunday issues. 
ROPER classification  of advertise  
m ents will be done in the office ot 
The R eporter-Telegram .

■IRR RS appearing in classified  adf 
vvill be corrected ' w ithout charge b} 
notice given im m ediately after th* 
first insertion.

TJRTHER information will be give* 
gladly by calling 7 or 8.

e rso n a i

' 'HARlaE? Styrop painting anr 
''np«-rhat;gjre Phone 14.59-J

(280-26)
'NOTARY Public at Reporter-Tele 

gram. O M. Luton. 9 a. m. to 
-■ p. m

(157-ti
ISTEN in on Radio Station KRLH 
from 1 to 1:15 P.M. each Satur- 
i&y—yorr best cattle market 
on the air. LOBEOCK AUCTION 
& COMMISSION CO.

; _ _______________ (78-tf'
yDDIE KOOP: I5c per hour,

nor ning*̂  and a f t e r n o o n  
Lunches ’03 Ridglea Phoi  ̂
857-J

(269-261

MAKE your appointment early: 
Mrs. Johnie Robinson, experienc- 
r ’ of Big Spring, will bi

: t AL'iinor Beau.
■ O ' 16 W Te'cas Ave., Phon

1349
(282-14

'̂ Vavef Bureau
LEAVING for Wichita Falls 9 a 

m room for three persons. Phone 
123 or 1750 J.

(291-1)

.ost and Found
LOST—Ladies wrist watch in a 

case between Banner Creamery 
and R. R. tracks. Return to Ban
ner Creamery.

(291-2)

C U R IO U S  W O R LD
A  SURVEY 

HAS SHOWN 
THAT, WHEN 

A iA /H  IS 
PLACED ON A 
MAN'S DESK, 
HE IS MOST 

APT TO OPEN

c o /.o /^ ^ £ >

FIRST.

Bv WiSliom Ferquson Roofing 46

ROOFS PAINTED
NEAT worK at bargain prices. Call 

at 609 N. Weatherford. Phone 
1690-W. Call for Mr. Luckie or 
Mr. Mann.

(288-6)

AUTOMOBILES
Used Cars 54
WE will pay cash for late mode' 

used cars, •
ELDER .ChlEVROLET CO

(196-tfi
BUICK Sedan, 1937 model; good 

rubber; a bargain. Call Phone 
2097-J. 1308 W'. Kentucky.

(289-7)
IN THERESA, N.V;,

A  T R E E  T O A D
HAS LIV ED  IN THE  

O F
S.K.RODENHURST
FO R
AND HIS FAVORITB 
RESTING PLACE IS 
^ / V  T<0/=> 7 ? -/^

T ^ A / > a r / ^

HOUSES FOR SALE 61
7 ROOM house with 3 apartments. 

3 room house, all furnished. 305 
W. Flordia.

(291-6)

f a m  A SUCCESSFUL. 
LAUNDRYMAN, BUT MV 

BUSINESS IS A WASHOUT> '^ s -  
D. O. ROTH,

Z H 2.

BARGAIN CHE4P—2 l^+s and 2 
room stucco house, $600.00 terms. 
315 N. Baird, Phone 1477 J.

(291-3)

MF.'K’T' Who are the “vanishing Americans’'?

ieidrooms 1 2

Help Wanted

WANTED—
TWO EXPERIENCED 

WAITRES5E.S 
MUST BE NEAT. 
GOOD MONEY. 

APPLY 
LOG CABIN

(285-tf)
EXCELLENT opportunity for mid- 

V.' die age man; salary and liberal 
'T comrpissions. Call 362-J.

(286-6)
NEAT appearing young lady for 

temporary work. Must know citv. 
Apply Reporter-Telegram.

(289-6)
MESSENGER boys wanted for day 

duty, between 15 and 17 yeans of 
age. Western Union.

(291-3)

RENTALS
Room and Board 11
ROOMS with 2 meals. Taylor 

Lodge. 107 S. Pecos. Phone 278, 
(282-26)

OE3IRABLE southeast bedroom; 
private entrance. Phone 446.

(289-3)
SOUTHEAST bedroom, close in; 

prefer men. 110 S. Pecos, Phon>3 
1310.

(289-3)
BEDROOM, kitchen privileges, cou

ple only. 600 S. Dallas. Call Mrs. 
Kenny at 77.

(290-3)
BEROOM for one gentleman pri

vate entrance, join bath. Beauty 
Rest matli.’ess. Phone 749 W,

(291-3)
NICELY furnished bedroom with 

kitchen priviledges. 610 N. San 
Angelo. Phone 65 J.

(291-TF)

Furnished Apartments 14
GARAGE apt. for rent. Phene 1388.

. • t290-tf)

Unfurnished Apartm ents 15

Furnished Houses 17
2 ROOM furnished house, 'bills paid. 

201 E. California.
(291-1)

W anted To Rent 21
GIRLS want one or two room ap

artment. Phone 1619 W.
(291-2)

Household Goods 22
IW O Frigidares and othe.* hou<=e- 

hoid goods: Apply at 208 W. New 
York.

(291-3)
FOR SALE Maple twin bedroom 

suita Call 1653 W.
(291-2)

STORK Line baby bed with long 
staple cotton mattress, good con
dition. Call 109.

(291-3)

Miscellaneous 23

FOUR room unfurnished Duplex! 
apartment. Couple preferred. Call 1 
685 J.

(291-3)

Houses 16
TWO unfurnished houses with 10 

acres land, also 2 room unfu"nish- 
ed mo()arn house, 1-2 mile North 

' of Country Club. N. L. Heidel- 
burg.

(291-6)

The cost is small . . . 
are usually immediate.

the result.s

GUADALCANAL COMMANDER

i HOSIZONTAX,
' 1 Near.
' 3 Pictured U. S.
; Marines’ com- 
I mander at 
i Guadalcanal,
, Maj.-Gen.

Alexander 
A .----- .

12 Producer.
13 Atmosphere.
;14 Be indebted.
;i6 0 f (suffix).
17 Behold!
18 Over (poet.).
.20 Any.
!22 Print measure 44 Appeal. 
23 Tree. -45 Gratuity.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

to

(24 Pale.
125 Acorn,
|26 Pine fruit. 
i28 Flower.
J30 Hour (abbr.). 
|31 Long ago,
■33 Carpet.
135 That one.

48 Sedan.
49 Is (Latin).
51 Junior (abbr.)
53 Father.
54 Three (prefix)
55 Perform.
56 Jumbled type.

|36 Anno Domini 58 Noah’s ship.
(abbr.)

‘37 Mother.
38 Exclamation.
39 Halt!
41 Wheel tooth. 
;42 Part of leg.

60 Monkey.
62 Fruitful.
64 Close 

adherence.
65 Postmaster 

(abbr.).

VERTICAL
1 High card,
2 Attempt.
3 Dale.
4 Particle of 

, ) matter.
5 Negative.
6 Doze.
7 Gather for 

preservation.
8 “Plantation 

State” (abbr.) 57 Theory,
9 Persia. 59 Kathode

10 Toward. (abbr.),
11 Jewel. 61 Rough lava.

19 Dine.
21 Greek letter.
23 Half an em.
26 He i s ----- of

Marines on 
Guadalcanal.

27 Straight 
(comb, form)

28 Zeal.
29 Report.
32 Grain.
34 Joke.
39 Pace.
40 Pertaining 

pectin.
41 Metallic 

element.
43 From,
45 Distant.
47 Direction.
49 Paradise.
50 Manner.
51 He leads the 

fight against 
 troops.

52 Railroad 
(abbr.).

56 Young dog.

15 Us. 63 Exist.

!
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ACALA cotton seed from New Mex
ico State College; used one year 
in Midland County; $3 bushel 
Jim W. Baker. Phone 9013

(286-6)
SEWING machines; repairs for all 

makes; guaranceed. Western Fur
niture Co., 201 S. Main. Phone 
451.

(288-6)

Girl Seoul Council 
Perfects Organization

Miss Marjorie Spencer was nam
ed secretary of the Midland County 
Girl Scout Council at a meeting of 
‘̂ he group in the Chamber of Com
merce office Thursday ni'''ht. . ne

’':’ceeds Miss Vesta Deaton, re
signed.

ether officers are Mrs. K. S. Fer
guson, commissioner; -Bill Collyns, 
vice-commissioner; and Miss Fannie 
Bess Taylor, treasurer. Mrs. George 
Ely is the troop representative.

Committee chairmen named at 
the meeting include: Mrs. L. T. 
Boynton, program; Dr. James H. 
'hanple, camping; Collyns, public 
relations; the Rev. Hubert Hopper, 
training; and Miss Taylor, records. 
All are members of the council.
Six Troops Here

The growth of the Girl Scout 
program in Midland during the last 
year was cited by Mi’s. Ferguson 
who said Midland now has four 
Girl Scout troops with a total of 
50 members and two Brownie troops 
with 38 members.

Troop leaders and assistants in
clude Mrs. Albert N. Elmer. Mrs. 
Robert M. Turpin, Mrs. Harold 
■-erg, Mrs. Ely, Mrs. W. B. Randall, 
Mrs. Koenig, Mrs. R. W. Hamilton, 
Mrs. W. C. Kinkle, Mrs. McCrey, 
Mrs. Coke Brown, and Mrs. Paul 
Shaffer.

Girl Scout activities have included 
the holding of a Court of Awards, 
classifying trees of Midland, prac
ticing out-of-door cooking, fire 
building and sports, knitting, leath- 
ercraft, scrap book making, home- 
making, games, singing, making of 
'fag-bags, assisting in scrap- cam
paigns, gathering of books for post 
hospital at the Midland Bombardier 
School and for the Soldier Center, 
and assisting in the Red Cross 
Christmas seal sale.

LARGE 4-door PYigidaire; 75-gal. 
Dixie water heater; large mangle; 
part cash, part trade. 1308 W. 
Kentucky. Phoixe 2097-J.

(289-6)

Machinery 33

STORE YOUR HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE WITH US
Rates Very Reasonable

M cM U LLA N 'S
115 South Main

FARM Tractors, Farmails preferred. 
Earnest and Nix Implement Co., 
Lamesa, Texas.

r (291-3)
Livestock and Poultry 34
BABY CHICKS—Woods Check-er- 

board chicks now on display, 
ready for delivery. Any amount 
and all breeds. Woods Feed Store, 
East Highway 80, Phone 2011.

(291-3)

Q U A L IT Y  C L E A N IN G  
Our Motto

HARRY TOLBERT
Phone 150 117 E. Wall

Machine Work 
Electric Repairing

FOR SAFETY
C A L L  5 5 5  

Y E L L O W  C A F

Leaverlon Pumps
(Continued frckn page D

of oil-stained lime logged from 4,475 
feet to total depth.

Magnolia Petroleum Company No, 
1-15 University, deep test in South
ern Andrews County between the 
shallow Mascho and Fuhrman West 
pools, topped San Angelo at 5,659 
feet and Clear Fork at 5,725 feet. It 
logged oil staining in samples from 
5,730-75 feet, with broken staining 
from 5,775 to 5,890 feet. A 45-minute 
driilstem test from 5,704 to 5,890 
feet recovered 30 feet of drilling 
mud only. Operator is preparing to 
deepen in the test, which may go 
to 8,000 feet.

Five and one-half inch casing, 
which leaked salt water at shoe, 
has been recementec! at 4,838 feet in 
DeKalb Agricultural Association, 
Inc., No. 1 A. C. Means estate, 
North Central Andrews wildcat. The 
well ■ nov; is standing while cement 
sets. It cored oily sand from 4,860- 
78 feet in going to total depth of 
4,885 feet, and Calseal plug was set 
to 4,848 feet to protect the sand 
after water broke in. j
Cambrian Well Perforated |

Magnolia drilled cut casing plug 
to bottom at 4,727 feet in its No. 1 
Ed Fromme, Cambrian sand pro
duction prospect one-half mile 
southeast of the An'^o-Wnmer 
Ellenburger pool in Northern Pecos 
County, and gun-perioratea 5 i-2 
inch casing with 20 shots from | 
4,715-25 feet. Two-inch tubing was I 
run to bottom and operator is pre- ! 
paring to wash the hole. No. 1 
Fromme, already assured of produc 
tion in the Ellenburger, lower Ord
ovician, pay zone of the pool, at- I 
tracted interest by logging oil- I 
saturated Cambrian sand from 
4,712-27 feet. The Cambrian will be 
tested before casing is perforated 
111 the Ellenburger horizon.

Humble No. 2 Tom R. Parker of ' 
iViialand, et al, south-side test in 
the Abell Ordovician liela 01 North
ern Pecos, is ariiung at 5,343 feet, 
jjiODab'iy in tne lulip Creek mem
ber of the Simpson, middle Ordovi- ,
wia,n. I

Six miles southwest of Imperial 
in Northern Pecos, Magnolia No.

±1. J. Hjattjn iS dviiiiiig at b,i6j 
..eet m upper Ordovician lime and 
..hert.

Standard Oil Company of Texas 
No. 1 Douglas Oil Company, et al, 
ocheduled Ordovician, test on the 
west side of the Yates field in Pec
os County, will drill plug Sunday 
from 16-inch casing cemented at 
(25 feet with 400 sacks. Present 
aepth is 743 feet in anhydrite.

i\ine miles nothwest of FoL’t
tockton in Pecos, Gulf Oil Cor

poration No.̂  1 Rooney Mercantile 
^,-rnpany is arilnng at 3,810 feet 
_n lime. Phillips Petroleum Com- 
jany No. 1 Ada C. Price, 29 miles 
southeast of Fort Stockton, is drill
ing at 8,915 feet in shale and sand.

Gulf No. 1 W. A. Estes, Western 
Crane County O.’dovician wildcat, 
.3 drilling an unrepc,:ted formation 
at 7,356 feet.
Winkler Deep Tests

Amon G. Carter, et al. No. 2-C 
J. B. Walton, et al, Ordovician test 
in the shallow Keystone pool of 
North Central Winkler County, is 
drilling below 8,345 feet in lime.

Several miles farther west. Mag
nolia No. 20 State-Walton is drill
ing lime and hert at 9,176 
feet. I t reportedly topped the upper 
Ordovician between 9,130 and 9,140 
feet.

In Eastern Winkler, Shell No. 1 
W. D. Blue estate is drilling Lime at 
9,080 feet.

R. Olsen Oil Company and At
lantic Refining Company No. 1 
Langlie (Justis) in the shallow 
Langie Permian pool of Lea Coun
ty, New Mexico, is drilling at 8,714 
feet in lime of the Simpson, mid
dle Ordovician. It will be carried to 
the Ellen burpre,!',’.

Ohio Oil Company No. 1 L. T. 
Clark, Ordovician wildcat in ex
treme Southeastern Sterling Coun
ty, is drilling at 8,174 feet in white, 
coarsely crystalline, dolomitic lime.

In the northwest part of Ster
ling, Col-Tex Refining Company 
No. 1 W. N. Reed, et al, scheduled 
9.000-foot Ellenburger test, is drill
ing in black lime and shale at 7,434 
feet.

Who Says It's Cold?

Hardy'member? of a Soviet tank crew wash up in that nice cold 
snow before going out .to clean up on the Germans in central

Russia.

Welles Urges United Nations 
To Agree On Post-War Plan

NEW YORK — (/P) — Sumner 
Welles, Undersecretary of State, 
Friday urged the United Nations 
to agree nov/ on a post-war pro
gram to avert rivalries wnich he 
said would be disastrous.

“There could be no surer road to 
disaster, no surer means of bringing 
about unmitigated havoc in the fu 
ture than ifor the United Nations

Negro Senfenced To 
Six Months In Ja il

rhoinas Givens, negro, Friday 
morning was sentenced to six 
months in the county jail by Coun
ty Judge E. H. Barron. He was 
cnargea with theft after he was 
found in a local place of business 
Thursday morning.

S A N D W I C H E S
That Are

DOG-GONE GOOD
TASTY GRILL

305 W. Wall St.

\
-lew Vacuum  Cleoner^

While They Last 
At| G u ara n te e d !

' ts, d n d  S c - v i c e  f o r  A l l  M a k e *

G. 6 LA IN  LUSE
Pho»« 74

v t i i  O a v  C a c h  >,... U s e d  J l e a n e i k

WE SPECIALIZE
IN

HOME-MADE CHILI
L A  N H A M
Grocery & Market
511 W, W ALL ST

H O O VER USERS . . .
Our Hoover-trained service 
man will protect the life and 
efficiency of your cleaner

M I D L A N D
Bardware and Furniture Co. 

Phone 1500

YOUR CEGICE 
SOONER or LATER

B U R T O NLm oo
CO.

Building Supplies 
Paints '  W allpaper

119 E. Texas Phone 58

R ET R EA D IN G
V U L C A N IZ IN G

Complete Stock of New 
War Tires

FU LT O N  T IR E  CO .
113 E. Wall Phone 108

Personals
Miss Biliye Ruth Adams of 

Odessa is visiting Miss Sue Shepard.
Miss Joyce Miles of Temple, 

Texas, arrived in Midland Thursday 
to attend funeral services for J. A. 
Barrington. She will return to 
Temple Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Barrington 
of Brownwoed, Texas, returned to 
their home Friday after attending 
funeral services for J. A. Barring
ton.

T. W. Adair was dismissed from 
the Midland hospital Tliursday.

Carl Dennis of Odessa was ad
mitted to the hospital here Friday 
for medical treatment.

Edgar Barrington returned to 
Sherman Friday after attending 
funeral services here for his brothe’*, 
J. A. Barrington. Also returning to 
their homes Friday from the fune
ral services were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Barrington and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. McKimmey of Roby.

Livestock
FORT WORTH—(TP)—Feature of 

livestock market Friday two-truck 
shipment choice fed steers from 
Texas Tech at Lubbock. Ranged :n 
price 14.00 to 15.00 per hundred. 
They fed out under direction cf 
W. L. Stangel. Commercially fed 
cattle and calves light supply; 
prices fully steady in active market. 
Good fed steers and yearling 13.00- 
75; common and medium ŝ -eers 
yearlings from 9.00 to 12.50. Beef 
cows sold mostly 9.00-11.50; canners 
and cutters 5.75-8.75. Good heavy 
bulls 11.50-12.50; compion light 
weight bulls 9.00 downward. Fat 
calves mostly 9.50-13.50; cull sorts 
8.00-9.00. Stocker steer calves 14.00 
down; heifers 13.00 down. Stocker 
steers and yearlings ; 9.00-13.75.

Butcher hogs steady to 10c high
er; top 15.00. Good and choice 190- 
300 lb. 14.90-15.00; good and choice 
160-185 lb. 13.85-14>80. Packing sows 
13.75-14.00, steady. Stocker pigs 
steady at 13.00 down.

Sheep and lamb slaughter prices 
fully steady. Good and choice fat 
lambs 14.25-75. Load fat lambs re
cently shorn 14.35. Shorn yearlings 
carrying 1/4-1/2 inch wool 13.00. 
Wethers scarce; slaughter ewes 6.09 
to 8.00.

ON CONVOY DUTY
Murray L. Bryant, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Bass Bryant of Midland is 
■'■'w on convoy duty with the Navy 

on the Atlantic.

Congralulalions To

t*ill!ailllllillll|[]|||||||IHI!C]IIIIIIIIIIIIGIIIIIIIIIIII[}||IIIIIIIIIIC<'^

I H O V E  f
I S A F E L Y  I
I  LOCAL & LONG |
I  DISTANCE MOVING |
i  Bonded— Insured I
I  Packing |
I R O C K Y  FO RD I
I  M O V IN G  V A N S  |
IPhone 400 Day or N ight I
.*:«]iiiiiMiiii!aiiiiiiiiiiii[]iiiiiiiiiiiit:]iiiiiiiiiiiiE]tiiiiiiiiiiiniiii<*

Mr. and Mrs. F.
W. Miller on thC' 
birth of a daughter 
Thursday in the ̂  ^  
hospital here

Mr. and Mrs. M C. Davis on the 
birth of a girl in a Midland hospi
tal Friday.

MIDLAND HARDWARE & FUR
NITURE CO. welcomes these new 
arrivals and requests their parents 
to call by our store and receive a 
welcome ift for them. (Adv.)

GOOD HOT
BAR-B-Q C O O K ED  

D A IL Y
SOUTHSIDE GROCERY 

AND MARKET
1592-W  ̂ 419 S. Main

to enter the post-war period as 
rivals and opponents in ‘their com 
mercial a n d  financial policies, 
rather than as collaborators in a 
common task of seeking and 
achieving international economic 
stability and general well-being,” 
Welles said in an address prepared 
for broadcast at the opening of 
United Nations’ month.
Russia Not Represented

Welles expressed regret that no 
representative of Soviet Russia was 
present at the ceremonies, held m 
Rockefeller Plaza under the auspices 
of the Office 0 :̂ War Information. 
He noted that? the British Common
wealth, China and Mexico were re
presented.

“We I'ecognize,” he said, “that in 
any gathering which symbolizes the 
United Nations, the presense and 
participation of the Soviet Union 
imperatively required.”

Welles’ speech followed by a few 
days the statement of Rep. Clare 
Booth Luce (R-Conn) in Congress 
that “there is a vast area of speci
fied war and peace aims which can 
never be clarified, stated or pro
posed, and certainly not enjoined 
upon the world; until we know what 
goes on in the mind of Joseph 
Stalin.”

USO-Camp Show 
Planned Tuesday

Anticipating an unprecedented, 
demand for seats when “HullabR' 
loo,” the USO-Camp Shows stream 
lined musical revue, is presented 
,the service club of Midland Army 
Air Forces Bombardier School Tues
day night. Major Russell Brown, 
Special Services Officer, announced 
Friday that there would be two per
formances of the fast-paced stage 
show, one starting at 7:30 p.m. and 
the second at 9 p.m.

Tire first prpduction. of its kind 
to appear on the bombardier 
school’s entertainment program, 
“Hullabaloo” is in actuality a mini- 
atnre edition of the deluxe vaude
ville revues which now are playing 
to standing room only in New York 
City. Spot-lighting talented per- 
formei’s from the Broadway and 
Hollywodd bigtinie, it will be pre
sented free to all officers, cadets, 
and enlisted men at the post.
Big Crowd Expected

The cast includes two swift- 
moving comedy and dance acts 
which have a record of internation
al successes behind them, a world- 
famous juggler and his wife, the 
Hylton Sisters in their popular 
swing interpretations which have 
made their voices familiar wherever 
juke boxes are played, and a line 
of precision dancers whose chorus 
routines rival those of the famed 
“Rockettes” of New York’s Radio 
City Music Hall.

Every available inch of floor 
space in the large service club will 

(be- filled with seats, since it is ex
pected that this personal appear
ance of some of the entertainment 
world’s outstanding performers will 

I draw a capacity audience from the 
post a t both performances.

Wool
BOSTON — (U. S. Pept. Agr.)— 

Sales of all grades between and in
cluding 50’s to 60’s of Montevideo 
spot wools were made at in bond 
grease prices of 39 to 40 cents. Aus
tralian good staple fine wool was 
sold at a delivered price of $1.09 
clean basis. Some purchasing of 
good quality mohair was reported 
from Texas at prices of 50 cents for 
adults and 75 cents for kid hair.

1941 Skeet Champion  
Now A t Moore Field

MOORE FIELD—(A")— Another 
sports champion is living quietly 
out of the headlirrs at this advan
ced fighter pilot school, helping 
fledgling flying officers learn how 
to draw a true bead on an Axis
tevqet.

He is Tech. Sgt. Frederick D. Mis- 
sildinie of Brunswick, Ga., who in 
1941 hit 249 out of 250 targets to 
win the national skeet shooting 
championship.

.The balance wheel of a watch 
travels the equivalent of one milp 
in 24 hours.

Delca
B A T T E R I E S

SCHARBAUER 
HOTEL GARAGE

PHONE 380

YODB CAB
® Greasing
•  Oil Change
•  Battery Recharge
•  Tire Inspection 
® Washing
9  Polishing

A COMPLETE,AUTO SERVICE

SEWELL'S 
Super Service
East Hlway 80—Phone 141

W A T C H  T H IS  SPA CE
- F O R -

Future Announcement

U can’t happen to you . . . that 
is. if j’ou are protected w ith  lia 
bility insurance. Save yourself 
worry and expense by being in 
sured aga in st all accidents. A sk  
us about it  today.

Snarks Se Barror
INSURANC?

i'st. Nat’l Bank Bldg. Phone V»

S T O C K
M E D I C I N E

Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station

SOREMOUTH VACCINE
ANCHOR BRAND 

Blackleg and Septicema serum.
JOHN B. STRIBLING’S 

Pink Eye Powder, Sulfa-Powder 
and Foot Rot Remedy.

SAFE-WAY a n d  KENWOOD 
brands, Formula 62 and wound 
dressings. O. M. Franklin’s 
stock remedies.

^i/ppir STOPi

S U I T S  ^
and

^  R E  ̂ ^ r
Cleaned & Pressed

49c
PETROLEUM

Cleaners
Next to Yucca

COR.WALLff LORAIN 
J. H. W A L L A C E  

A f C / i ,

G  O  O  D  
F ' O  O D

HOME BAKED
P A S T R I E S
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Sou th w est C o n fe re n c e  ™
Hard By L a ll Ur A ir  r o r c e s  League Saturday

l i i i i i i i l i l i ;

Ky The Associated Press
The University of Texas an<.i 

ether Southwest Conference mem
bers counted their losses to the 
Army Air Forces Friday.

The University appeared to be 
the heaviest loser to the Air Force 
call Thursday for numerous re
serves for training. The Steers, 1942 
Southwest Conference f o o t b a l l  
champions and currently tied with 
/a-kansas for leadership in the 
basketball race, lost 19 men. Eight 
v;ore from the football squad and 
there were two basketball players, 
one track man, six baseball player.« 
and a student manager.
All Teams Hit

Co-Capt. Audrey Gill of Sweet- 
v;ater and Robert Patterson, an
other center from Texarkana, Ark., 
were included.

Guards Ed Heap of Temple and 
Duane Colthaip of Austin, backs 
Travis Raven of Austin, Wayland 
Kill of Temple, Coy Warren of 
Chsco and Johnny Petrorich of A1 
hambra, Calif., completed the foot
ball list.

Lewis (Mickey) Mayne, graduat
ing fullback and track performer, a 
key member of Coach Clyde Little
field’s sprint relay team, was in
cluded. Mac Umstattd, Austin, 
former conference champion in the 
b.alf-mile, was called.

Lyle Green of Grand Forks, N.D, 
I'ay Fortune of Austin and Hobbs 
\villiams of Jefferson were caliea 
from the baseball roster. Catcher 
Jack O’Reagan, infielder George 
b chwoebel and outfielder Jan Pierce 
v'cre called, 
t  agers Are Taken

Basketball gave up starting guard 
Curtis Popham, who will play in 
tae Arkansas series, and Freshman 
I'hilip George of Austin.

The Texas A&M football team 
I.ill McKinnow, Houston numeral- 
k)st Bell Redus, squadman end; 
man guard and Bob Buntin, mana ■ 
ger.

Basketball lost Lynn Smith, for- 
\vard Mio just became eligible, and 
la u l Pennington, squadman guard. 
I.oth are from Houston and base
ball will be minus the services of 
Tom Kamas of Bellville.
(  urtailing Baseball

S o u t h e r n  Methodist reported 
losses as Hilton Painter, junior 
fj-nvard on the basketball team; 
Joe Bailey Scott, veteran senior end 
on the football team, and Bill 
F;eece, sophomore blocking back in 
football.

At Baylor, Coach Jim Crow ex
pressed doubt that baseball could 
be continued during the spring be
cause of the loss of Howard Wafer 
and Manuel Garcia, pitchers and 
Jakie Rector, second baseman.

The Baylor football t earn lost 
tTenzell Gandy, regular end. Co- 
Captain Bill Hailey and sophomore 
Frankie Edwards of the basketball 
team will leave Saturday night 
after the T, C. U. game.

Masked Play

AT FIRST 
SIGN OF A

c USE
5 6 6  TABLETS. SALVE

^ 6 6 6

SHREVEPORT, La. —(T>)— With 
a vote to susi>end freely predicted, 
Texas League club owners will as
semble here Saturday for their two • 
day schedule meeting. The Shreve
port team automatically became the 
host to the session when the Sports 
won the 1942 pennant.

With only Fort Worth campaign- 
mg vigorously for a 1943 race, most 
of the club owners either were on 
the fence or have not expressed 
themselves. After a long period of 
silence, Bonneau Peters, president 
of the Shreveport team, said Thurs 
day night that he would go along 
with the majority and Oklahoma 
City operators have suggested a de
lay on a decision pending further 
clarification of the manpower situa
tion.

Sessions will be executive and no 
announcements will be made luitil 
a decision is reached.

By way of becoming accustomed to them, members of Army Air 
Forces Technical Tiuining Command wear gas masks while playing 

basketball at Chanute Field, IlL

Two Conference 
Teams Dropping 
Baseball Plans
By The Associated Pre.ss

Texas Christian anxl Southei'n 
Methodist are dropping out of base
ball in the Southwest Conference, 
leaving only three schools that de
finitely will have teams this spring.

Arkansas never has participated 
in this sixirt but last year the 
other six conference members com
peted.

Baylor is on the doubtful list. 
I.oss of Howard Wafer and Manuel 
Garcia, pitchers, and Jakie Rector, 
second baseman, to the Army Air 
Corps led Coach Jim Crowd to an
nounce that it was extremely 
doubtful if the Bears continued 
baseball during the spring.

Texas, Texas A. and M. and Rice 
will have baseball teams regardless 
of whether Baylor goes on.

Enlisted Men's Loop 
Resumes Play Friday

The enlisted men^s b^lsketball 
league at the Midland AAF Bomb
ardier School will resume play Fri
day night with a quartet of games. 
Starting at 7:15 p. m.. the 491st 
bombardier training .squadi’on 
meets the 83rd and the 487th meets 
the Ordnance company. At 8:30 
the 814th will match shots with the 
Mess company and the 490th tan
gles with the Quartermaster quin
tet.

N05E DR0P5

Sweden Loses 166 
Ships During W ar

►3 j. —(/i-'j—Since the
out-break, of the war until the end 
of 1942, Sweden’s merchant marine 
lost a total of 166 ves.̂ ,els, of 477,365 
gross tons including ten fishing 
boats of 60.1 gross tons. In addition 
1,011 persoris lost their lives, ac
cording to a report by the Swedish 
Board of Trade.

Bulldogs Play 
Broncho Team 
Friday Nigh!

After handing them a resounding 
36 to 28 defeat at the High School 
gymnasium Tuesday night, the 
Midland Bulldogs will go to Odessa 
Friday night for a return engage
ment with the Bronchos of that 
city.

In defeating the Ector County 
cagers here this week the Bulldogs 
boosted their record for the seaso^i 
to 11 wins and two losses, and are 
primed to make it 12 victories in 
their final game of the season.

The Midland quintet will enter 
the district 3-AA basketball tourna
ment at Big Spring next week.

I h e B e s t T i m e s o f A I I -  

Mwe Id Carnegie Hall'
Jonighf-lineo/n's Birf/n/ay/

T U N E  IN STA TIO N  W F A A *N B C ‘ 7 :30  T O  8 :00  P. M .

Sports
R oundup

B.v Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
NEW YORK —(A>)— The word 

“morale’’ has taken such a b»eat- 
ivT latelv that strong men some

times shudder and turn away when 
Gfiey hear it. But the other night 
we heard it used in an “off-the- 
nccord’’ talk by an Army man who 
should know what he’s saying—and 
he came out strongly in favor of 
sports as an aid to civilian and 
military morale . . . This olficer 
hasn't a sport background to in
fluence him. He’s a regular Army 
man who has seen the fighting 
forces of both sides in action and 
whose job in this war is working 
against the marale of the German 
army.

Germany, he said, had made the 
“mistake” of taking its athletes and 
entertainers out of circulation when 
the war began and later it was 
found necessary to recall some of 
the runners, boxers and opera sing
ers to raise the spirits of the her- 
renvolk at home . . . On our side, 
he adfied, snort helns to providr 
entertainment, just like movies and 
the radio, besides supplying sold
iers and sailors with fuel fci- argu
ments about the pennant races . . . 
The loss of any of the.se things 
would be a real blow to the people, 
though hardly a fatal injury . . . 
■PoT the nat-on-the-back depart- 
dent he adds: “You fellows (mean
ing sports writers) are doing a won
derful job of keeping- up morale.”

SPEEDY JUSTICE
LUMBERTON, N. C. —m ~  i\ 

man here was assaulted and robbed. 
Six hours latei’ a susnect was ar
rested in a nearby town. Within 
six more hours, he was indicted, 
tried convicted and sentenced.

Kfusmi
*r}|!iiiniimi}iiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiii[]iiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiimiiic]iiiiiiiiiiiic}iiiiiiiiiiiic:ii!!iiiiiiiic3iiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaim:

T. D. KIMBROUGH
Attorney at Low

GENERAL PRACTICE 
and

TAX COUNSELOR

NEW OFFICE LOCATION
112 West Wall 

2nd. Floor

Following a similar line of 
thought is a recent note from an
other officer who starts out: “Keep 
up the plugs for profe.ssional 
sports.” and adds that in his two 
vears in the Army he never has 
heard a soldier make a crack about 
ballplayers failing to join up and 
that the pennant races and foot
ball “dope” are two unfailing sub
jects of discussion.

War CorresponeVent Quent Rey
nolds. a former sports writer, 
didn’t use that word when he was 
talking- at the baseball writers’ din
ner, but he put over the same idea 
when he told how England had 
shut down on football and ther 
opened up a bit and how 50.001’

. Russians had turned out for a 
I championship soccer game in Mos- 
1 "o-w when the German anny was 
j onlv 50 miles away and how the 
i official newsnaper. Pravda, haf* 
{ front-paged the story and printed 
j e million extra copies to be distri- 
! T.iii,od to soldiers at the front . . . 
We’ve heard some pretty good ar- 
gements on the other side, too, but 
so far the heaviest voting is for 
maintaining sports within reson- 
able limits.

’The Day’js Doine-s 
Best gags heard

S£i4( t//c ro /? y  T yR fF T W ^
CLOSE- OUT

oi

Fall 6̂  Winter Woolens
at actual cost!

Now, more than ever, you should sew for victory . . . and now, 
more than ever, you should take advantage of these pre-war 
woolens at close-out prices. Priorities will make materialswii
such as these hard to obtain. Get your share at close-out 
prices!

$1.39 VALUES  95c
$1.95 VALUES $1.39
$2.35 VALUES ...... $1.69

.$2.75 VALUES .....__ $1.95
$2.95 VALUES ......... $2.35
$3.50 VALUES - ____ $2.69

CLOSE OUT 
One Lot

48-in. DRAPERIES 
69c yd.

CLOSE OUT 
One Lot

54-in. DRAPERIES 
$1.00 yd.

D U N L A P ’ S
"A Better Deportment Store'

[nil!!

Repair Shops Are 
flooded With Shoes

Midland’s shoe repair shops have 
been flooded with work since shoe 
rationing was announced. One large 
shop was forced to close its doors 
Tliursday.

George Friday’s Shop on Wall 
Street didn't unlock its front door 
until 6 p.rn. Thursday as it was so 

transportation, means that probably i crowded with work, it was unable

Many Louisville 
Citizens To See 
Derby First Time

LOUISVILLE, KY. —(A>)— The 
decision to make the Ken tuck/ 
Derby this year a strictly home
town affair, a move to conserve

thousands of Louisvillians will see 
the great classic of American rac
ing for the first time next May L 

When Joseph B. Eastman, direc
tor of defense transix>rtation, ap
proved the management’s plan to 
localize derby attendance, Louis
ville fans were enveloped in a glow 
of satisfaction—even though they 
misunderstood that most of the 
“derby glamor” was likely to be 
missing this yeai'.

Home Town Affair 
Mayor Wilson Wyatt explained it 

this way:
“So many people who have lived 

here for years never got neai 
Churchill Downs on Derby day be
cause they didn’t care to buck tho 
crowd from out of town. And thou
sands who did get to the track 
never saw the race run because the 
crowd was too big for everyone to 
get a view of the  ̂ track.

“Now for the first time in years 
all our home folks -who want to 
will get a chance to enjoy the 
derby.”

Former Champs 
Win Matches In 
Gloves Battles

FORT WORTH ~(/P)— Twenty- 
six bouts featured the second 
night’s fighting of the seventh an
nual Texas Golden Gloves Thurs
day night, with four former state 
champions coming through success
fully.

Pvt. Tom Attra, Brooks Field, de
fending National light h e a v y  
champion, knoexe.- out Otto Glaun- 
inger of Austin in one round.

Arlo Roye, feather King last year, 
won a close one over James Alcock, j 
Fort Worth 135-pounder.

Hubert Gray of Wichita Falls, 
who won the bantam  ̂ crown Jast 
year, gained the decision over Pvt. 
Michael Jaureque of the San An- 

business, but supplies were available j tonio Aviation Cadet Center. Pvt. 
for the repairs. Jesse Spivey, who was flyweight

to handle new business.
Employes estimated 400 or 500 

pairs of shoes were brought to the 
shop Monday and Tuesday. Some 
customers brought more than a 
dozen pairs.
Supplies Are Available 

Practically every man in the shop 
was busy repairing shoes and the 
work was turned out rapidly, but 
the rush continued. Shoes were 
piled on the display floor.

Other shops also reported pea’x

Valentine Parly 
Honors Auxiliary

Mrs. Leonard Jones honored the 
Mary Culpepper Intennediats Girls’ 
Auxiliary of the Calvery Baptist 
Church Thursday evening at her 
home, 1104 South Loraine.

The entertainment was in tht; 
form of a Valentine party.

Refreshments were served ‘o 
Maynell Story, Melba Story, Nancy 
Jo Booth, Imogene Smith, Iren? 
Harwell, Betty Jean Graham, Opal 
Scrivner, Pert Scrivner, Ann Jones 
and the, hostess.

At 6 p.m., Thursday when the 
George Friday Shop opened its 
door, more than a dozen persons 
brought more shoes to be half-soled 
and repaired.

Iowa Hawkeye Coach  
Enters M edical Corps

CHICAGO — {A’,)— The second 
war-created change in Big Te:a 
football coaching ranks has de
prived the Iowa Hawkeyes of their 
mentor. Dr. Edward N. Anderson, 
who is now a major in the Army 
Medical Corps.

Anderson enters the service less 
than a year since Bei-nie Bierman 
left his post at Minnesota to be
come a Lieutenant-Colonel in the 
Marine Corps. Bierman now is 
athletic director and football coach 
at the Iowa Naval Pre-Plight 
School.

All-School Play 
To Be Presented 
Friday Evening

I The all school play, “One Mad 
i Night,” will be^ presented at 8:15 
; p.m. Friday in the Midland Hign 
School auditoriiun. Admittance will 
be thirty-five cents for high school 
students and adults,

champion in 1941, scored a narrow 
decision over Pvt. Pat Savasta of 
Milwaukee and the Hondo Naviga
tion School.

In *the heavyweight class. Pvt. i wer 
i Jack Mullen of Pittsburg and the i arei 
j Harlingen Gunnery School, 173 ;
I pounds ,outfought Pvt. Arnold Win- ’ 
ters, 214-pounder of Chicago ana 
Brooks Field. Elwood Wright, 185 
pounds of Lubbock, decisioned J.j3 
Tison, 223-pounder of Detroit and 
the San Angelo Bombardier School.

In the lightweight division. Pvt. 
Morris Owens of the Hobbs Army 
Air Field was defeated by Seaman 
Roland Musselman of Port Dodge,
Iowa, and Corpus Christ! Naval 
Air Station.

Winners of Thursday niglit’,; • 
bouts fight again Friday n igh t,!

48-H aur W ark W eek  
Ruligig Applies Ta  
Areas Near Cifies

DALLAS —(yP)— War Manpower 
Commission Chairman Paul Mc
Nutt has included city environs and 
suburbs adjacent to the 32 labor 
shortage areas in orders v/hich re
quire a 48-hour work week, the 
regional Office of War Information 
said Thursday. OWI said Orange, 
Port Artiiur and Silsbee, Texas, 

included in the Beaumont

Schaal Persannel Is 
Asked To Aid Drive

All military and civilian person
nel at the Midland AAF Bombaii'dier 
School are being urged to partici
pate in the annual National Red 
Cross membership drive which is 
being conducted at the present 
time.

Field Red Cross authorities are 
aiding In raising the contributions,

five cents for children.
The cast iircludes Jim Hazelwood, 

Jerry J o r d a n ,  Elaine Hedrick, 
Charles Funk, Glenn Parrott, Gene 
Hays, Kathryn Hanks, Melba Clen- 
denen, Mary Frances Carter, Vir
ginia Stolte, Shirley Culbertson. 
Glenn Murray and L. C. Neathei’lin.

and^ twenty- | by full teams from El Paso, \ have pointed out that they are

on the sTJorts

ENGRAVEDn AT YOUR SERVICE
A STEAM BATH and REDUCING DEPARTMENT 

at The MODERN HEALTH CLINIC
Eliminate Toxic Poisons from Your System and Reduce 

This Healthful, Easy Way.

MODERN HEALTH CLINIC
DR, HENRY SCHLICH TIN G , JR .

beat: Branch Richey’s “I know a 
I man with a good baseball back- 
i ground who might buy the , Phillies 
; —Gerry Nugent.” . . . And Tom 
I Meany’s query when someone re- 
I marked that Eastman had okayed 
I the Kentucky derbv: “Who’d he 
i pick?” . . . Augie Lio. the Detroit 
Lions’ guard, is spending the win
ter inspecting airplane propellers 
in a Passaic, N. J., factory . . .  If 
he finds one that will propel a half
back through the Bears’ line, Gus 
Dorais probably will appoint him 
assistant coach.

1200 W. Wall Midland

HOG W IR E

Gfmainm •ngrrerred cards on plain or ponel* 
•d ▼•Uum* Qioice ol 57 styles ol engraving.

ON H A N D
P O U LT R Y  W IR E

Secure a ration "purchase certificate' 
from your County Agent.

5-V  M E T A L  RO O FIN G
(No Ration Certificate Required)

A & L
PLATE mCLUDEDI

Always At Your Service

HOUSING and 
LUMBER Co.

PHONE 949

Farmer Algiers M ayar 
Appainted Ta  Council

ALGIERS — » Charles Brunei, 
former mayor of Algiers whose De 
Guallist son was arrested and later 
released in a roundup after the as
sassination of Admiral Jean Darlan, 
was appointed Triday as president 
of Governor Marcel Peyrouton’s 
new Algerian council of war econ
omy.

Aviaiion Conlrol 
Bill Is Amended

In response to a Midland Cham
ber of Commerce resolution oppos
ing Senate Bill No. 51 now before 
the Texas Legisiature, Senator Pen
rose B. Metcalfe, chairman of the 
Senate committee on highways and 
motor traffic, Friday advised the 
chamber of commerce that the bill 
was amended in committee hear
ing by its author, Senator Karl 
Lovelady, making it apply only to 
commercial airlines. Metcalfe said 
it was his understanding the bill | 
now is not intended to interfere in | 
any measure jvith private flying. i

Further action by the Chamber | 
of Commerce in regard to the bill i 
had not been determined Friday 
morning. I

Beaumont and Amarillo.

Dallas Planf Builds 
Over 10,000 Planes

DALLAS—(jP)—J. H. Kindelber- 
ger. President of North American 
Aviation, Inc., announced Friday 

j that more than 10,000 planes—be- 
I lieved to be a world’s record—have 
j been bcilt here in Nc/.'th American’s 
j trainer series.
j “Our 10,000th trainer plane left 

our Dallas factory some time ago, 
so long ago, in fact, that it is no 
longer confidential, he said.

iVictly voluntary. At the present 
j time, the Red Cross organization 
I is operating in all theatres of tlie 
; world conflict, aiding all armed 
j service personnel in their emer- 
I gency personal problems and help- 
I ing those wounded and ill.

Baskeiball Scores
By The Associated Press
McMurry 50, Southwestern (Tex.) 

46.
East Central Okla. 31, Phillips 

Uni. 27.
Southwest Texas State 57, East 

Texas State 51.

OUR PRICES ARE THE SAME
H A IR C U T..................... 35c
S H A V E .......................... 25c

J. D. "Jack" JACKSON 
BARBER SHOP

The Reporter-Telegram
Commercial Printing Dept.
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SAVE ON YOUR 
FIRE INSURANCE
With A Fire-Proof Roof
Built-Up Roof . . . Tar & 
Gravel , . . Rock Wool In
sulation . . . siding . . . 
Clay Tile . . . Asbestos 
Shingles . . . Sheet Metal.

Branch & Shepord Raafing & Sheet M etal W ork
Telephone 887 208 So. Main St.

It OWL
^HEALTH
/C££P 

iN
SHAPE

Kentucky Cagers Are 
Century-Mark Scorers

LEXINGTON. KY. —(A>)— Four 
of the five regulars on the Univer
sity of Kentucky’s basketball team 
have tallied more than 100 points 
so far this season.

Milt Ticeo, senior forward from 
i Jenkins, Ky., leads with 170 points 
I in 15 games. Melvin Brewer, centex' 
from New Albany, Ind., ranks sec- 

; ond with 118 points and Mulford 
I Davis, Elwocd, Ind., sophomore, is 
I next with 109. Marvin Akers, Jeffer- 
I sonville, Ind., senior, is fourth with 
107 points.

PL AM OR
W. W A L L

Three Officers Are 
Sent Ta Ohia Base

Three officers at the Midland ; 
AAF Bombardier School have beeii i 
transferred to the Army Air Forces 1 
base at Lachbourne, Ohio, it was i 
announced in special orders Friday. |

They are Capt. James E. Bishop,! 
formerly flight commander of the | 
first training squadron; First Lieut, i 
Leland N. Calvert, pilot of the third ! 
training squadron; and First Lieut. ' 
Alvin M. Walker, flight commander 
of the third training squadron.

T O N I T E
See Siage 
Production

"ONE MAD 
NIGHT”

H IGH  SCH O O L  
A U D IT O R IU M

8:15 To-Night 
Adults 35c Children 25c

Lieutenanf Taxm an  
Assigned Ta M A A FBS

Second Lieut. Eugene Taxman, 
graduate of the Army Finance Of
ficer School at Duke University, 
Durham, North Carolina, has been 
assigned to duties with the finance 
department of the Midland AAF 
Bombardier School, it was announc
ed Thursday.

Y I T C C A
TODAY — SATURDAY

"LIFE BEGINS 
AT 8:30"

Monty WOOLLEY - Ida LUPINO
PLUS—

•  LATEST NEWS
•  SCREEN SNAPSHOTS
•  THE HEP CAT

PREVUE SATURDAY NITE 
THRU WEDNESDAY
"ONCE UPON A 

HONEYMOON"
Ginger Rogers •  Cary Grant

TODAY
SAT.EITZ

"BOSS OF
HANGTOWN MESA

JOHNNY MACK BROWN

LAST
DAYBEX

"ORCHESTRA
WIVES'"

SATURDAY ONLY
"RIDERS OF 
THE TIMBERLINE"

HOP ALONG CASSIDY

- ”


